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will be furprlzed perhaps at the

receipt of a letter, after fo long an a-

lienation of connections.

You muft

place

it

the idlenefs of the country, and to the
wantonnefs of holiday time, as I certainly
to

have given up the rights of old acquaintance,
and am not intereited to queftion you for
your late publications. Indeed every man is
now at liberty to print what he thinks proper.
You may come forth (if you like it) in a tyo
and in quarto, while your fecretaries appear
with bags and in octavo. And you may put
what price you pleafe upon your feveral exhibitions } three and lixpence, three ihillings,
two fhilHngs, or even one {hilling. No body
is
obliged to pay that does not choofe it.
The whole is very fair.
If you find any entertainment in note tak-^
ing, commenting and writing for the pub-

B

v<i

lie

(

when you cannot

2

)

them, I do not
begrudge your employment, and I fee no harm
in it.
For, altho' one be frequently obliged
to bear with a fpeech of three hours, on a
thimble full of matter, yet no body is under
a neceffity of undergoing the perufal of the
fame thing in print.
It has been, however, my misfortune to
be at the villa of a friend^ during this fhort
recefs, where notliing but news papers, pamphlets or cards can be had for the amufement of a bad day and long evenings. By
which means I have read three or four late
pamphlets, that I fliould otherwife never
have looked into, and now (as I underftand
they all came from you or your penmen) I
fhall by way of revenge (to ufe a card playing
expreffion) as well as to fill up the remainder
of my time, fend you fome animadverfions in a loofe, epiilolary way, with little
method, and with all the freedom of political colloquy.
My flyle, perhaps, you will
not relidi j but I do not think you ought to
wonder at it, for few men can endure repeated perfeverance in exploded errors and much
dull abufe, without rifing up indignant at
And yet I
laft, and being petulant in return.
thought 1 had reined myfelf in as flrongly as

lie,

talk to

knowing how provokingly long,
and unfatisfadtory vou would be, that is,
I

could,

how

very like the late unfortunate harveft,
flraw, but light in the ear.
"Nay, 1 knew you well enough to guefs where
the envy and the fretfulnefs of your temper
plentiful in

would

(3
would

)

Neverthelefs, I could not

lead von.

have conceived you would have touched fome
£)f

the miitters you have.

Df the public

or your own

Surely the appetite

could never
be lutHciently confidercd at the time, with
the afiiilances you arefaid to command ; fome
better topics might have been found out.

Your

finecure

interelt,

Newfoundland fecretary might

bring the political

tittle-tattle or

gleanings of
coifee-houfes to your ear, whilfl yourtreafury
fecretary was hunting out appofite paffages in

ornaments in antient auoccurrences of both
might be fubmitted to your revifion, and
thence you might afterwards indite fomewhat that was palatable and iit for your
private fecretary to fair copy for the town.
But here I fliould inform you, that many
people Inrewdly fufpetl the brain of one of
your helpmates (the German confiderer) to be
fcmewhat affecled, and therefore you Ihould
examine a little into the matter, before you
rely very much upon his pen.
Perhaps he is
only overloaded with vanity (as might very
well happen to a Blackwell-hall fador) from
accidental repute as a writer.
But it is certain, that the little bufy animal is of late years
become wonderfully pert and impertinent.
Now (what is very odd) between you and
:iie, many people conjecture, with refpedt to
his memorable production, that jie was no
more the genuine father, than old ColLy Cibber is faid to have been of the Eofy Jii-fuanci,
iind for the fame reafcn j namely, the utter
B 2
unhiflory, or claflical

thors.

At

night,

the

(

unlikenefs of

all

4

)

the reft of his

known and

In truth, I have heard
that in his political trade he fet out as a dependent on the retainers to a famous old law-

avowed progeny.

(who you may remember)

yer,

was long

the head-piece of a rotten junto, that conjftantly endeavoured in private to depreciate
the eminent fervices of the great minifter
they were publicly ading with, and therefore
clandeftinely retailed to proper emifiaries whatever might contribute to fo honeft, laudable

and

national

a

was much

purpofe.

Your run-a-bout

and although
was
he now figures with
then but the humbleft of politicians, and dreffcd in the plaineft of habits, as became a pcor
iimple layman who had but juft quitted the
His p^n being vacant, and
pulpit and tub.
he put together, as it was
employ,
itching for
o-ueiied he would, whatever was purpofely
dropped at proper times, and with convenient
difcretion by thefe retainers to the old lav/yer
and junto. This he did (to give him his
due) very well upon the whole, with here
fcribe

at their heels,

a Iv/ord and bag,

and there

tine

maudite phrafe poiirtant

et

des

But it fo happened, that a
ennu yeiifes.
fell out, before thcim-*
miniftry
the
of
change
piece could be
intended
preiTion of his well
redites

fnKhed

;

fo that

when

it

came

out,

it

ferved

quite another fet of men, that in its embryo
•were not in view, who inftantly fought out

the editor, and with tranfport careffed and rewarded him. The good luck of this fcribling
ear-wig was really uncommon \ for (if I miftake

5

(

)

take not) the crafty original defigner and fomentcr cf tl'ie fadlious work would never have
avowed the knov/ing aught of the matter, and
have only fed the olricieus writer with kind
gracious looks now and then, and fome cafual
paiiing civilities as he

fell

in his

How-

way.

ever, the vifible favours and open prote(flion

of the new minifters, with an admiflion to
their peifons and tables, being too ftrong for
the head of your friend, quite overpowered
his fmall fenies, and (what is moft (Irange to
converted at once a fpeaking obfcure

relate)

conventicier into

gentleman and

a fine

which fphere he has
petulant

noify,

exhibiting in

flouriilied

and public, and

to be

officioufly

reicrt,

all

other places of

the ftrongeil living example

met with of

?nan to

him

fince,

the lobbies of either boufe, at

court, in coltee-houres, and

common

tory, in

ever

t^e great importance of a
Therefore before you intruft

hirnfeif.

again, implicitly with ftate papers, have

a confultaticn upon the flate

You may
as that

is

hold

it

a day I

upon

am

of his

brain.

thenexti^o\\\ ofya?2uary,

told concerning

which he

has fome particular conceit.
Let me advife you further, and above
things, as

ali

you want popularity yourfeJt

to a
very unufual degree, to get a popular topic ;
and withal to acquire if poffible a right con-

ception of the temper of the times, before you
venture to call upon the public for their regard and attention,
it is not induflry or inclination you ftand in need of, for this purpofe,

but a found difcernment,

Perfeverance

is

an

ufeful

6

(
iifefiil

qiiailty

wrong

fcent,

)

but when beftowed on

j

man further out
fo much ilieer ob-

only carries a

of the road, and is really
This
frinacy wholly loft and thrown away.
you do not feem to be aware of. Befides,
thci-e are certain fubjects w^hich you (hould
never touch upon, fuch as liberty, property,

America, Spain, Portugal. The very mention of them recalls a long train of ugly ideas^
forbidding in their nature,
and will forever revolt all Englifhraen from
you, whilft any notion of a conftitution remains, or the fmalleft idea of national, comwifh never
ipercial intereft fubfifts.
being
country
our
laws
of
more to hear of the
during
a
kept at bay, nay fet at defiance,

which

are very

We

nor of our trade with
nay, expofed
;
our colonies being at
to a civil war for the fake of a pittance of revenue; nor of the inlet of foreign bullion be-

whcle adminiftrarion

;

a (land

ing ftopped by new conftru(5lions of ihe letter
cf old ads of parliament, on narrow cuftomhouTe ideas, to the irreparable lofs of the

whole aggregate

ftate.

ous of running

down

When

a

man

is

dcfir-

others, he iliould avoid

reminding the world of his
Things of an heinous nature

own

miideeds.

make

a ftrong

impreflion whilft they are paffing, and are a
long while burying in oblivion. Nay, thanks
to OUT tinmial regi/iers, they afterward become,
]t is not
obje6ls of refledHon in one's ftudy.
read there of a time, when a headfirong minifter for two years together, that is,
daring the exiftence of his adminiftratioUi

long fince

I

main-v

(
7 ),_
mofl
unrelentlnp; warfare, not
Thaintained
only wiih the trade, but with the laws of his

a

infomr.ch that mens hearts failed
them for fear, and no judge would venture to
intimate his opinion upon the cleared of points,
excepting one bold alTertor of the liberties of

'country

;

inankind ; until at length a change of minifters took places and then thofe, who were
prudentialbj mute and acquiefcent before, became the forwarded and moft ofHcious in
pronouncing how illegally the wreiched mi-

had ailed.
Their
was every where proclaimed
to be no warrant at all, and that there never
was a doubt about the matter. And as 1 read
on, 1 found that this very miniller, the in-

niftry,

fo lately difcarded,

terrifying warrant

flexible fupporter of the

infringement of the
laws of the realm, who would not yield zw
inch to them, or the united voice of his countrymen, whild armed with power, the moment he felt himfelf falling and deferted by
the court (being circumvented and intangled
in fome regency bill, as it was faid) although
avowedly oppofed but by a mere private man,
yielded, gave way
nay, licked the very rod
that corrected him, with all the fubmifficn of
the pooreft, the meanefl and mod fervile of
-,

human

creatures.

So natural

for cowarfame bread,

is it

dice and tyranny to unite in the

and for obdinacy againd the people to conforc
with abfolute refignation to the crown, that is,
fordid felf-intered to prevail, where the conditution and patriotifm have made no imprefV/hat a noble champion for lifion at all.
berty

(8

)

make! how popular
with mankind! how happy in himfelf
berty rnuft fuch principles

!

A quarto pamphlet

on matters of calculatiorl

may do

well enough, perhaps, to prove that the
wri'ter has bufied himfelf about figures, is able

to caft accounts, and may make a diligent and
firft clerk or deputy to a money hoard ;

ufeful

but will never evince the compiler to have a
genius fufficient for diredling the commerce of
a great trading country, or to be capable of de-

upon the manifold interefts of a mighty
dominion. Men who are critical about pounds,
fliillings and pence, are very rarely perfons of
large thought?, or of very extenfive views*
Their mind is fo cramped by the detail of common things, and by fmall attentions, that they
generally negled objeds of more confequence>
ciding

what the vulgar very properly
phrafej but penny wife and pound foolifli.
As chance would have it, I fell firft upon
two pamphlets about difpenfing powers, with
mottoes drawn from a late adjudication of a
later fpeech; I was very averfe from reading
thefe fugitive writings on the primary viev^^
(although I had nothing to do,) being pcrfeftly fatisfied as an individual, like every body
clfe, both with the embargo and the a6t of
However, as 1 muft otherwife
indemnity.
have cut in, I even fet about it. But I now
moft heartily blame myfelf for my misjudge*ment, becaufe I iliould certainly have been
more entertained by any fort of game, as I
really learned naught from either of the pieces,
but that fome people at prefent out of place
were

and

are in fad:

(
Vi^efe

9

)

therefore very angry and

ins: much ado about
Indeed as men of

had been mak-

nothin2:.

unclear heads when they
attempt to reafon abftrufely, or enter into the
nice dillindllons about principles of government, ufually get out of their depth before
they have done, and talk nonfenfe and mifreprefent where they Icall intend it; fo I found

was the cafe v/ith thefe fjribblers. One
of them for inftancc advances that " Jalus

this
**

*'

populi jypremalcx fhouldbe applied to juiliiie
the acl, not to authorize the power," and

that the minidry iliould only have attempted
to juftifie upon the circumftances." Now, in

"*«

a legal fenfe, or in a court of law (to fpeak like
a lawyer) you can juftify nothing but what is
authorized by law, and whatever is fo you
may always juilify. If what was done therefore could upon the circumftances be jullified,
the power ordering it muft have had a legal
authority, and confequently no a6l of indemwhich I prefume neverthenity be necellary
lefs was not precifely the meaning of the
pamphleteer, provided he had a glimmering
of what he undertook to write about. For,
an intelligent writer would have faid,that there
',

power exifbing, which could
authorize an embargo or prohibition to export,
whilft the adl: of Charles the lid. was in force

was no

lav/iul

that declared every fuch prohibi[ion to be null ;
and therefore the royal proclamation which
did, notwithftanding that fiatute, prohibit ex-

portation,
Q'i

was

a violation

of the pcfitive law

the land, and confequently neither that, nor

C

what

what was done under

it, could be juftlned upon
principles of law by any nfiCans whatever. He

might then have Oated 'and,
refuted)

tlie dodlrine of a
nary man, (which I can

fupporters

he could, have
great and extraordiif

tell

him

has

many

among

the warmeft advocates for
namely, that the king of this country has ever been inverted with a prerogative
during the intervals of parliament to lay embargoes in cafe of famine or other natural ne^
cejify, although in no other cafe whatever.;
that fuch a power muft exift at all times, in all
governments, fomewhere, it being effential to
th& prefervation of a (late 5 that in this conftitution, when there is no parliament met, it
muft from necefTity be lodged in the executive
hand cf the government, that is, in the king
that this power can never be mifapplyed, becaufe no man can be deceived about fads like
famine, peftilence or fire ; that a jury will, always be competent judges whether thefe na-

liberty

;)

tural necefTities exifled or not
and that the
ilatute of Charles lid. never had in contem-,

plation the taking
tial

to

away a

prerogative fo efi'en-

the general weal, which derives

its

and an irrefiftable one, from human nature itlelf, and is acknowledged by all the allowed writers upon the laws of nature and nations and the univerfal principles cf government ; for that this ftatute was aimed only at
the prohibitions and licences (which ufed to
be formerly granted from time to time on
commerical views, as mere political regulaforce,

tions, to particular perfons, ports,

and diftrids,)
and

'I
)
to eftablifh, upon
purpofe
and was enacted on
larger ideas of trade, a general right of exportation for the future, in every body, and every
(

but never was intendplace, and at all times
ed to touch or take away from the king^ in fnch
great natural emergencies as dearth and famine,
the prerogative of faving liis people from
ilarving, by the laying of a fudden embargo on
When your fcribe had
the neceffaries of life.
fucceeded fo far, he might have gone on to try
his talents at confounding, mifreporting, and
calumniating the fentiments ot another noble
perfon (whofe free fpirit by the bye, whenever
it crolTes your way, I perceive makes the very
teeth gnaih in your head, from a well known
caufe.)
This bright charadter he might endeavour to blacken for maintaining that podtive laws themfelves muft give way, like every
;

thing

to natural necelTity

elfe,

5

for ufing the

words of cur law-maxim, necefjity has no law,
that is, cannot be bound or reilrained by any,
it

implying indeed a contradidlion

to fuppofe that

it

could,

becaufe

in

if it

terms
could,

And
neceffity.
be
falvation of the people clearly depends upon the breach of a law of police,
if thu minifter at the helm, fhould, notwithwould
where the

it

flanding,

ceafe

to

obftinately refufe

to

tranfgrefs

a-

they would have a right to impeach
the caufe of all the detriment that
fhould enfue ; fahis populi Juprema lex being
the primary principle of union in fociety and
In
the very bafis of all civil government.
fad, this dodrine has been arv- iimfl always

flatute,

him

as

C

%

tc

(

12

be afted upon in times of
neverthelefs,

is true,

)

real neceility.

that the

It

legiilature

in

fuch cafes fliould be affembled, fo fo9ii
as conveniently may be.
And this was done
now ; fo that the tyranny (if power exercifed for the good of community may be fo
ftigmatized) or the le-nt of liberty (as this
embargo to prevent \:Q.2\fuJling has been called
by a trope of Hibernian rhetoric) could laft
Such a dreadful
but 40 days at the utmoit.
calamity as fam.ine through the land, notified by the addreffes of the feveral corporations, can never be mifunderftood or miflaken.
all

done to flop it, all mankind
will allow to be well done, to be right and
juft j every jury and every judge mult do the
fame, and the parliament itfeif, if called upon,
will be obliged by exprefs ftatute to juilify

Whatever

is

the fame, not as a favour, but ex debit jujliuce^
I do not contend for any latent prerogative
or arcanum mperii, which impowers the
king to fufpend or difpenfe with law 3 but I
infill that

abfolute neccffity does in

all

cafes

carry its own j unification along with if, becaufe in the nature of the thing it implies a
want of choice, and that nothing elfe could be
And by the way too,
done fa ha republican

upon what

principle

is it

that

we have

fo

un-

animoufiy concurred, in declaring it was right
his majefty {hould lay the embargo ; all of us
knowing it at the very time to be contrary to
ilatute

5

unlefs

upon

this principle,

that the

falus populi required it, which, as the great
primary law of nature making a par t of the

law

«3

(

)

law of every particular ftate, or political convention of men, \s fuprema lex, paramount
2i

every

pofifive municipal ordinance whatever,

and by taking place in the hour of diftrefs,
and natural nccefiity, liifpends, fuperfedes,
difpences v/ith, overturns", and bears down ail
human regulations before it. In a word, neceffity nuift and can only be a law to itfclf.
To talk of onr conftitution, knowing no fuch
principle as xhc faliis popidi, is to caftthe higheft imputation upon it, and to fay it is defective in the neceflary means of falvation, adopted by the iiniverfe bcf.des.
I am fure, if we
have no fuch principle in our government, we
ough immediately by ftatute to importandincorporateit. But we haveit. B-^fides, where all

men

a9;ree in

a fiatute,

an abfolnte neceillrv of breakine*
is to complain of the breach of

who

it ? and if fo, where is the call for a fpeciai
law ro indemnify the adlion ? Yes; but may
feme '^berjites fay, there are who do and will
complain of the adlors ; and had they at the
time been refilled and killed, I can tell you
fuch. killing would have been juftifiable in

Why, then I fay Therjkes, if there be
law.
fuch orators, although I proteft I never heard
of any luch but from you j I have no objection
to their having the legiilative indemnity they
pray

;

for

my own part, however, I crave
I am not cowardly eriough to

Inch mercy,

treat or foliicit

no
in-

any indemnification whatever.

If the reprefentatives of the people find a ftatute to be requifite, they will v/ithout qiieftion

bring in a

bill for

the purpofe.

But, as to
thole

(

H

)

who advifed the meafure, they can only
be profecuted by impeachment ; and Ihail we
fuppofe that the parliament, who have already approved the proclamation, by addrelllng
the king to iflbe another for continuing the
very embargo originally laid, will vote for
fuch an impeachment ?
What a reiiedion
does the mere fuggefcion carry along with

thofe

it

I

Some of your friends, however, as 1 hear,
not content with endeavourinjy to cavil at and
difparage the words, when they could not
blafl the adions and conduct, of the eloquent
lawyer, alkided to, would fain alfb have found
with the language of the great minifter,
had infifted upon the
Infomuch,
flrid legality of the embargo.
that I am told he was obliged to contradi6k
them by faying in fo many words he thought
ths proclamation illegal, and had never called
notit legal i but, that he thought it right,
withftanding, as he perceived every body elfe
did, even the captious gentlemen themfelveS;^

fault

his noble friend, as if he

upon

that

great fuperintending

principle of

government, the prefervation of the whole.
It was wonderful therefore that heat fliould
arife, when there were only (hades of differEfpecially as
ence among the deliberants
all

I

LocJtf himfelf (that memorable vindicator
of the oppreft rights of mankind, the ableft of
reafoncrs, and the foremoft of writers upon,
civil government and the general principles
even of our conftituiion ; whofe name, now,
by the pure eifedt of his arguments, is grown

Mr.

inta

'5

(

)

where he
conriders the genuine idea ofprerogativC; and its
true original and ground, abftracted from the
into authority with

all

free

flates)

:

laws of particular countries, lays it
** being nothing but a power, in
" the hands of the prince, to j^^rcvide for the
** public good, in fuch cafes, which depend** ing upon unforefeen and uncertain occur** rences, certain and unalterable laws could
** not fafely diieCl : whatfoever fhall be done
** manifeftly for the good of the people, and

pofitive

down

that

**

the eftablifiiing the government

**

true foundations,
juft prerogative.

upon

its

and always
Whatfoever cannot but
will

is,

be,

acknowledged to be of advantage to
will
the fociety and people in general,
always, when done, juftify itfelf. For the
legillators not being able to forefee and
provide by laws, for all that may be ufeful
to the community, the executor of the laws
having the pov/er in his hands, has by thfi
common law of nature a right to make vio
of it for the good of the fociety, in many
cafes, where the municipal law has givea
no dire6Lion, till the legiflative can be cc'-i"
'veniejitiy ^&mh\^d.
Nay, it is fit that the
laws them.felves Ihould in fome cafes give
way to the executive power, or rather to
this fundamental law of nature and 2:0be

'*
**

**

'*
*'
**

**
**

**
*'
**
*'

*'
**

viz. That as much as may be,
members of the Icciety are to be preferved, the end of government being the pre-

vernment,

ail

the

fervation of all." The kins; therefore in the
prefent cafe, as having the powers in his hands,

**

was upon

the principle of

that

common law
of

i6

(

)

of nature, the good of fociety, advifed bjr
proclamation to prohibit, what the municipal law permitted, until the legiflature could
be conveniently ailembied ; and this was
fummoned to meet much earlier than ufual.
The advice is approved. But, it is faid, the
parliament might have been fooner aiTembled.
Now I beg leave to infifl:, it would have been
highly incommodious to members, and dangerous in example to have fummoned fuch
meeting inftantly, becaufe few could then
have attended, and by fuch a precedent (with
previous indirect notice to thofe in the fecret)

fome future prince might
a<5l

hereafter get any

approved or pafled that he might

And

therefore

it is

that

delire.

Mr. Locke, who had
muchin histhoughts^

revolved fuch exigencies
very wifely concludes the executive authority
mufl make ufe of the power in its hands, until the
legiflative can be conveniently aiTembled.

Where

come upon

iire,

peftilence

and famina

there can be no danger, and
there is a propriety, in the exercife of this
power. By the bye, the denial of hunger to
be a natural necefiity, and the calling it into
us,

the clafs of political neceffities, is fuch an abufe both of words and things, as will never
millead the w^crld, let what logical lawNo fophiflry
craftfman foever attempt it.
can argue down the feelings of mankind, or

make them believe that an embargo for the
prevention of famine to the republic, is like
the levying of fhip- money for the purfe of the
It amazes me to hear an actual
monarch.
dearth

17

(

)

dearth denied to be amatter of fad, and treated as the arbitrary conclafion of political
reafoning.
For, though probable or future
fcarcity may be the object of fpeculation and
cannot be afcertained, yet prelent famine is
a reality, and muft be capable of proof.
Men, therefore, are not to be cheated out of
their fenfes, with fuch fallacies as thefe, by
the cunningeft arguer among us.
Indeed,
had the embargo been iflued at the meeting
of the firfh council, when there was merely
a fcarcity, and but a probability of dearth ; it

mufl have been

ilTued

upon

tion and without neceffity

had

a

fummons

alfo,

for

political fpecula-^

and, let mc add,
the parliament to

:

meet, then gone forth, it would have frightened and alarmed the public exceedingly, without any fufficient caufe.
But, when the lait
council was holden, a famine had begun and
flared mankind in the face, the prices of
markets and the addreiles of corporations
concurrently and unqueltionably proved the
fad: ; there was, therefore, in that moment,
a natural call for an immediate embargo,
nothing elfe could anfv/er the exigency of
.

the cafe,

it

became

indifpenfibly neceJJ'ary

;

and the fame reaion likewife juftified,and nothing lefs v/ould, the convoking of the whole
legillature, fo i:cry much earlier than has been
ufual, in times of tranquillity, allowing with
all due fpace for diitant burgeQes (the Scotch
and the Corni/Jj) to aiTemble.
The embargo, I avow, was contrary to
lavv^ bat it was layed profalute populiy and

D

there-

'(

i8

)

itwas juft; for, in cafes of natural
neceflity, the good of the people muft be the
Juprema lex^ exprefs yourfelf how you will, or
.talk as long as you pleafe about the niatter>
•therefore

The parliament

are the properjudges of extrathey have been called as early
'as convenience would admit, to judge of the
prefent.
The embargo has been only extended to the time of their ailembling, and
now that they are aflembled, the whole is fuh-

ordinary ads

;

,

;

•

,

Every
mitted to their fapreme controul.
thing has been done with a reference to parliament.

We

Let them give

are here for their

judgment.

it.

In truth too, I am informed after all, that
•the principal minifter in the houfe of commons, moved for the indemnity bill himfelf,

y.

•

;

.

.

and bef eched your friends to word it
liked, for the clearer and more exprefs

they
was,

the more it would fait his principles j and
that thereupon, like truv political opponents,
they gave up the matter, and left him to do
as he thought proper ; altercation and not
public good, being the whole of their aim.

Nay,
.

as
it

I

hear farther, that meeting you in a

company afterwards, you took occafion,
ufual, to make a very long fpeech upon this

large
as

v/herein you

firll:
fuppofed
entered into a long
difcullion of poflible inconvenience and detrin.ent accruing from them ; but that fo foon

very fhort

bill,

many thmgs, and then

as
y
.

-

you had done, the

polite minifler fmiled,

.^ndTaid briefly, truly they were not his ideas,

nor thofe of his friends, which you
.,

..

h;id

been

com-

.

,

'9

(

_

)

,

combating, but mere chimeras of your own ; and
/?e therefore fuppofed you had given yourfclf io
much agitation merely for amufement and to
keep yourfelf in wind; and if fo, he hoped the
cxercife would do you good ; he was fure what
you had faid would do him no harm
and
that thereupon, for once in your life, you were
laughed into filence.
I am perl'uaded, my old
acquaintance, unlefs you arc much altered,
you mud have been greatly mortified that you
:

could not

Now,

raife a difpute.

for

my own

part,

where men have

ftruck a bold ftroke to fcrve the public, and in
fadl

done what every

body declares

to

be

praife- worthy, although out of the pale of the

law,

I

cannot be fcanning every word

may chance

Nay, what we

to utter.

ought

all

they
agree

to be done by the prince, one caa
hardly blame any man for faying he had a
right to do.
And in actual dearths during
the interval of parliament, we even hold it the
fovereign's duty to fufpend the laws of exportation, convening the houfes however with all
due fpeed. Now if this fliould always be done
during receffos, feeing no other method can
be immediately taken for the relief of the
people, it feems to be little more than a difpute, about words, whether the king has or
No body
has not a prerogative for {o doing.
can ferioully think that liberty can be endangered by fuch a power, limited as it is to
the cafe: of famine and to the intervals of parliament; becaufe it can never be exerted, but
lu. aid of the fubjed, and will not enable a
prince
2

D
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prince to raife either

him.

I

am

fure,

)

money
at

or troops to enflav©
upon fuch an
leaft,

event, it would be very unbecomirg a lawyer
in hii^h Hation publickly to proclaim to foreftallers and cornfadors, that notwithftanding
a proclamation, they might legally and by force
export, and that if in fo doing they fhoulci
WW thofe who endeavoured to prevent them

they might be iuftified by law for the deed.
For, fuch dodlrine can only be flung out witH
a view to do mifchief, and not out of any regard to liberty, or magiftracy ; or to the wants
of the multitude, or to ihe order and flability of

government.
Neverihelefs I do not diflike an a6l of indemnity, and particularly upon the prefent
occafion, as
ilrongeft

it

will

pofliblc

parliament to the

remain upon record the

teft

ot the

ratification

necefifdrinefs of
of every adt of

however beneficial and meritorious,
however needful 3 that it is the privilege of
Englifhmen to be bouqd only by exprefs law

ilate,

and that nothing can be abfolutely
out

it.

It will

demon ftrate

valid

with-

to pofierity

that

nothing
onr courts of juftice are
but pofitive law ; that general arguments of
juft and good, the virtue of the befl of princes,
the wirdom and reputation of the moil: approv^^ minifter, the authority of an unanimous
privy council, the applaufe of all ranks of
to liften

to

men, the prayers of the multitude, the horrors
of natural calamity, the voice of human nature
itfelf, I might fay, the vifitation of the Almighty,
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mighty, are to have no influence on an EitgHJb
judge when delivering the law of the land.

Upon

can eafily conceive a
policive written law will be more obvious to
the capacities of ordinary men than the general
principle oi natural necejjity ; and what is ftill
of more confeqaence, be lefs liable to the
refledtion too, I

perverfions of crafty

And

and defigning ftatefmen.

men will admit, that
plague, famine, and fire are attended with fuch
llrong outlines, as not to be eafily confounded
with the pretended political necellities of miniflers however refined by fupple and qualifying
lawyers. Neverthelefs, as there have been men of
this laft deicription who have lent their confciencesand their arts to uphold and to juftifyo^
the ciriimjiances ofxhz cafe, (that is, on the practice of political offices,) the mofl flagrant, cruel
and unneceffary breaches of the law in violation of perfonal liberty ; and as there have
been others of a fuperior fphere, who have
flriven to prove actual want and famine to be
yet, I believe mofl:

a political and not a natural necefiity: fo there

may

hereafter arife again

gowns-men

of arif-

tocratical principles and birth, who may at a
pinch be ready to maintain anyftate expedients
of the day to be natural and not political ne-

and not

for the

fake of the prefent harmlefs occafion,

I fhall

cefTities.

For

thefe reafons,

cherifh this retrolpedlive ftatute that

and countenances,

public-fpirited tranfacftion
jpd

the

whole of

commends

as well as indemnifies the

which hath furnifh-

this difcourfe.

The

"

(

)^

The attempt to abufe any minidry for preventing a famine, in fpight of a ftatute, is really
(as oneofyour own friends humorouflyconfeffed)
much like the impeachment of GulHver for
extinguilhing a

fire

in Liliiput palace,

by do-

Mens heads
ing what was contrary to law,
muft be wrong before they think of gaining
muffc
1
popularity by fuch accufations.
therefore once more repeat, that the faving a nation, notwithftanding a contrariant
^6l of parliament, is not, nor ever will be a
Dear G
crime in the eyes of the people,
it is not like a minifter's breaking the law to
arreftand iniprifon one of their reprefentatives,
to feize all his private papers, and to ftrip hiin
of parliamentary privilege, upon the mere fufpicion of printing a libel. Upon my word it is
not like locking up aman'sperfonin jail,anddebarring him pen, ink, paper and friends, upon no
other ground than that of the attorney general's
having called hirn a libeller, for lafhing an
odious miniftry. There is no natural neceflity
for the difpenfing with law in order to do thele
things, in any country, at any time ; they are
mere political feats and atchievements, or (if
you like the term better) {late-necelfities, that
the mere creatures of wilful, ignorant,
is,

—

wounded

ftatefmen.

Any man

that runs will

In fhort, you (hould learn
between things before you throw
awaymucli'time in talking about them. What is
done for the falvation of the public, is not like
what i3 done for the ruin and oppreffion
of individuals.
Abufe in words, whether
from
fee the difference.

to diftinguifh

(23)
from

the.

minifl-ers,

motith or pen, upon three or four
is

not a national calamity like the

want uf bread, the world can go on notwith-<
{landing
nor is it a fad fo readily afTenied to>
or fo eafily proved.
Mens feelings do not
;

co-operate univerfally in the one cafe as in the
There is not the fame human fympathy.
Therefore when I hear men calumniating minifters fer fufpending laws in order to
-do good to mankind, as if they had fufpertded
them for the purpofe of revenging perfonal
quarrels in a manner not permitted by law ;
pther.

and recoUetft that thofe who labor to raife the
outcry were the very adtors of fuch enormities,
,1 proteft it only aggravates the badnefs of their
public charadiers, and makes one more eafily
give credit to the vi^orO: that ever was faid of
them. And, take it from me, G
,
the
white-livered envy of a funk minifter, pining
after the emoluments of office, will never
produce any formidable oppofKion. Nay, I
^am inclined to think, that the fickly fpirit of
Jealoufy, however it may put on for a moment
an uncomfortable fmile, is only a torment to itfeif J for, by militating with equal fury and
rancor againil good and bad, againfl: all that is
propofed of every kind, it (lievvs its own unhappy temper, defeats its purpofe, and revolts
every beholder.
In reality, there is as much apparent principle in fuch conduct, as there is of truth ia
a man that, after having got from the favor
of the crown a peerage and a poft for life,. of
j^.jooQ a year for hiaifelf,and a fpbndid em•

ploy,

24
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ploy, with" an appointment of ^.4000 per an-'
hum for hi^ nephew and heir at law, &c. Scch

can publicly declare he has no place, penfion
or reverfion : and the one is I think a propef

They make upon any

fupport to the other.
occalion

graceful

a

alliance

and very good

companions, as pi<flures of patriotifm, to
(if you like that better) to /ye together, in the political way.
, let me fay a word to youf
But, now G
elaborate pamphlet upon the ilamp adt 5 the
iingle unfortunate eiTiy of a late minifter id
his late celebrated province of financierfhip.
And here, m limine^ I ought not to conceal
it comes
from you what the world fays
too late, it fhould have accompanied the furneral proceffion wherein you make fo admi-

hang or

rable a lugent figure

and too tedious.

:

befides

A man

like myfelf be fadly put to

go through

The

a thick

author

it

is too- dear*,

muft,
it,

in

before he can

volume on fuch

a fubjed:.

may perhaps have fung

felf this ditty, his fait em

truth,-

accumukm

to

him-

donis, for-

I declare I
getting the fungar inani munere,
open
my
eyes in reading
could hardly keep

and the only thing that excited my furprife was, how the devil two or three tolerably fmart quotations fhould have found
I know you had
their way into the book.
and as to
lumina
dicendi
thefe
;
no tafte for
your Newfound/and fpaniel, the little German
it,

confiderer, I think fucb gaieties could never
ilfue

from

his fqueaking pipcj

and your other
fecretary

^s

(

fecretary

he

Is

)

pompous for levities

too

llkethefe,

above being witty, never deviating farther than hiilorical parody at the moil:.
In
fa6t,fome light-headed fellow, that by mere
accident lit upon this large heavy piec^ whilft
kneading, mull have tiung in thefe
it was
two or three grains of filt, at a time when
the ferious maker was himfelf bufied about
fome collateral matter, perhaps tying on the
appendix.
Altho', I confefs, I got through the whole
is

at laft, yet I

cured to
tell

me

whilfi

down

all

in the perufal, having

the public as

•at leajl

not put

(ball

that oc-

no right

to

you do, that xh^y p?ould hear^

I plead. Indeed,

I ihall

content

myfelf with taking things as they ftand upon
your own reprefentation j as it feems to me,
notwithPcanding the unfair and partial (late of
the evidence, that enough is difclofed by the
v/riter to furnifii an anfwer to himfeif,
I (hall fird: obferve, that the number of men
we paid for the defence of America during
the war, or the expence we were ar, is no
more to be placed to its fole account, than the
charges we may fuftain in any war occadoned
by a particular branch of trade is to be layed

upon

that.

ever

may

War
give

is

a

rife

general burthen, v^^hatto

it.

And

v/e certainly

thought the great trade carried on between
England and its plantations in America, (o
much for the benefit of the former that no
expence was too great to fupport it. Indeed
it was allowed to be of more worth to us than
all the trade we have with the v/hole vi'oild
befides,

E

In-
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Indubitably

of gcvernrrerrt
proteaion"
(that is) in liberty and property.
But in the
prefent infhnce we really piotedled our own
trade by pro^edlng the colonies ; bcfides they
that

it is

a principle

" Jiippcrth due

in return for

contribute largely to the maintenance of
the tvar, and do \g to the expence of o-overnment. But, if it were realcnable that thev
fliould bear more of the burthen, it would have
been but fair to apply to them for fuch eoniibu^/V/

aud accuftomed manner.
is not the objed of
confideraiion upon this head, '' whether it be
** halt a day's labour or
not nor whether the
** advantages derived
to the Americans from
** two or
three bounties given to them on
tion in the ufual

The quantum

of the tax

;

*'

two

«'

eftablilhment

**

or three articles, or the increafe of the
there, will enable them to
fupport the new impoiitions." But whether

the BriiiJIo parliament or their
Ihould lay the tax.

own

aflemblies

Nay, the foregoing pofitions, whether true
or not, will not prove the propriety of the
the fum to be raifed were
moderate, yet the manner of raifing it, and
the particular things and people from whence
tax

itlelf

J

for, altho'

was

to be raifed, might be injudicious,
improper and inadequate.
Seeing our legillature have declared our
right to bind America by all forts of laws,
I
it

fball not

Tight

;

now

queftion the foundations of that
but, the propriety of exercifing it, as

of
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.

of

late,

ther

is

open

Kow,
you

and wheprudence be recurred to

to confideration,

iiioald ever in

ic

but in the
(if

(lill

iati rcfort.

was known that many prejudices
them fo"^ were entertained

it

will call

by the yjmericans againfi: this power, fo that
the minilliry could have no doubt but that
the attempt to p it it in ufe would be odious
if not dangerous.
The ^.'/ct/^:/;;!, as defcended from Britons
and communicating perpetually with them,
have always fancied they were entitled to the
fame privileges, and amongft the reft to that
of taxing themfelves; in iliort, from confidering themfelves as unreprefented in the Britillj
parliament, and that the rights of taxation
and reprefentation are infeparable, they have
regarded their own allemblies as eCtablilLed
\x\ its ftead,
and therefore as one of the corner flones of their conilitution.
Now this I do not much wonder at s for,
ex'cepting one great lawyer, I never heard any

man

declare that the

**

principle or reprefen-

is nor ever was a
principle of
mir government;" and this declaration too
carried t'le iefs weight with it for being accompanied with another, that " Mr. Lockey
\n his treatife on governmient was the firft

tation neither

perion

who

{larted the notion,

was a mere

political

which

treatife

pamphlet of the time

wherein the writer conlldered what fhouldbe,
and not what was the conftituticni of this
r?:ilm/'
Sach dodlrine moregver could not

E

2

b^

(

be fijppofed
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Americans^
our ftatute book, and a multitude
of writers evince the contrary.
In fad, the
notion of every man, who has any property,,
having a fliare in the legiilature of the country, by himfelf or by his reprefentative, is un«
deninbly evident in all the gothic conftitu^
tions ; and {to fay nothing of the old Britons
who had certainly their cowventiis^) it appears
among our caxons in their iiitenagemoty and
comr/mne or generak ccn/ilium regniy and alfo
:2mong the "Normajis who fucceedcdthem. Indeed *' legal and lading property can never
'* be
afcertained in any community, unlefs
** each particular member, or at leafteachclafs
** of n^en, have either by
themfelves or proxy,
fufficient to fatisfy the

feeing

man,

**

forne (hare in the legiilature; for, every

**

in his deliberate proceedings,

*«

regard himfelf and only collaterally others^

**

as their intereft or

*'

**

**
**
**
**

*«
'*
**
«<

does naturally

concerns are inierwoven
wich his own.
Such then that are not
immediately in perfon, or mediately by their
reprefentatives, fome way concerned in the
making lavv^s will be moft afiuredlyoppreffed. When the Saxens firfl feftled here, they
regarded thefe two things, (ift.) that the
wholecommunityfl:iouldbeconful[edinthings
of moment 2d.) thatanorderamongft them
fliould be eflabiiflied upon tenure, for in
this tbeir faftty, in regard to outward danger confined. William the Conqueror (who
only mjade fome fmall changes in the forms
and in the poffeflbrs of things) fettled the
**

force

(
*^

force

"

fervice,

*'
**

**
'*

intirely
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upon the land, by way of

and thoie lands were in the hands
of the Barons. The then fcarcity of money
admitted of fmall or no impofitions, the
rents being payed in provifion.
For which
re:ifon it is propable the great men only,

*'

who had

*'

after the conqueft confulted, as being the

the land, were for fome time

only perfons that contributed to the public
by their fervices. But afterwards, as per** fonal wealth increafed, others
being able
** to
contribute, although they had little
** or
no lands, were likewife confulted.
** And from thefe and fuch like reafons, it
is
•* propable the towns were
iirfl: fummoned to
** confult about the common affairs, and
to
*' give their afiillance to the common charge,
** and thereby eafe the land that was
burden" ed with fervices. And perhaps from the
'* fame reafon, the fole right of
giving money
** came gr?.dually into the hands
of thecom*' mons
for,
the
great
men,
being
in pof;
** felTion of the tenures performed
their per*'

**

which were annexed

'*

fonal fervices

**

tenures, and fo

to their

it is probable in thofe early
times contributed nothing in money (unlefs
** they compounded with
the king for their
^* fervices j) whereas the commoners,havingbut
*' little land or no fervices^ contributed money.
'« And as the wealth
and power of the com*'

*'
**

'*

monalty increafed, and fo the nature of
the government gradually changing, they
became the fole givers, (as they were the
*•'

firft)

(

3°

)

of the money. }^ o^ 2ii\privafe perfmshvf-*
** ing a property in this conftitution (excepting
** fuch as held in villanage of the great men,
*' vvhat was theirs was not to be difpnfed of,
** without their confent^ for
which reafori
*' whoever was taxed was fonieway confulted.
*< And from the lame reafons, the reprefen*
** tati/es of the towns, in prccefs of time,
came
" to be Lo multiphed as to make four-fifth*
*' of the houfe of commons
for, the barons,
;
•* which were XhQ greatefl proprietors in the
" land, were a diliind: body. But under the
** reign of Heiry the feventh, the circura*< ftancesof the kingdom by trade and perfonal
** wealth being greatly changed, and the au*' thority of the commons greatly increafed,
** they were by virtue of his laws let into

*< iirfl:)

"

the land.

And

this affords us a hint

how

came to p:ifs that in our government the
number of reprefentatives of the great
towns fo far exceed thofe of the land or
counties in the Houfe of (L'om^ons.
For

*' it

**
**

^'
*'
*'
*'

the wealth being in thole early times for the
moft part perfonal, which was poireiTt:d by
thofe

who

" towns, and
**
**
*'
*'

traded and fo lived in the great
thefe being to contribute to ibe

public charge, were therefore confulted.
V/hereas, the grcateil part of the land, being in the hands of the barons, who appeared in their own perfons in thefe affem-

and

who were

by their

**

blies,

•'*

tenures to fervices, there then feemed not

obliged

have been required many reprefeiitatives
for the land."
But be thelc matters irt

**'

to

«'

antient times as tlicy will,

very preamble to
Ift.

in
*'
**

**
**
*'

his

me'fuber thereof^

**

fentation [upon their

lames the

(tho'

penned

either by p/'rfon or by reDre-

**

by the laws of

**

perfonally prefent."

Lord Ch.

down

that

}.
*«

free eleaionsj

are

realm deemed to be

Coke too

Burgeiles reprefent
(p. 14.)

own

this

The

whole realm and
**

title

a fulfome flattering ftrain) declares that
there can be no means or ways fo fit for
his faithful fubjecls of all eftaies and degrees to agnize their loyalty as in the high
court of parliament, where ail the whole
body of the realm, and every particular

'*

«*

clear that the

ilatute of

tlie firfl

acknowledging

it is

(4 Inft. i, 2) lays
Knights, Citizens and
all

the

commons

of the

them 3 and
when any new device is moved
are truiled for

on the king's behalf in parliament, for his
** aid, or the Uke, the commons may
anfwer
** that they dare not agree
without conference
" with their countries."
Spelman (whofe book waspubiillied In i66 j,
tho' written long before) fpeakingof the man**

making jaws, fays 'VRex confilio &
allcnfu baronum fuorum leges i?///z/impofuic

ner
**

of

" univerfo
**

quifq;

*'

pitalis,

**

**

regno,

&

conientire

inferior

vifus efl:, in perfona Domini fui caprout hodie per procuratorcs comitatus vel burgi, quos in parla mentis teV,/>//

^

burgejj'es

aoDeilamus."

in the dlfcourfe on government, publidiecJ
after the death of Charles the
fuppofed
and
to be Mr. SeldenSf it is faid
ft.
I
«' the power of the commons in public councils was of fome efficacy> but not much honor^
for their nieetings were tumultuary j time
brought forth a cure thereof, the ilowers of
the people are by eledlion fent to be the repre-^

by Bacon foon

fentative.
I need not mention Hooker^
many other celebrated
and
Stdnejy
writers who held the fame language before the

And,

I

fuppofe,

Neville^

revolution.
Sidney indeed not only allerts this reprefentation, but argues for the necefiity of
raifing of

money

in a free

it

to the

government, fince

no man can give that which is anothers/*
Comnines^ the F;v«<:y6hiftorian, like wife takes
notice, that it is the privilege of Englijhmen
to pay nothing but with their own conknts ;
^ndForte/c'uCtVjho lived in the reign of Edward
the 4th, fays the fame thing in his treatife of
government.
But a flronger proof than the uniform doctrine of thefe writers, arifes from the feveral
fuccefiive adls of parliament relative to the
principality of /F^/^j- and the palatinates of

**

Chefier and Durham, &c. by which reprefentatives are expreflly given to thofe fubordinate
ftates, becaufe

**

it is

juft,

equal and agreeable

to the conllitution that they fliould have fuch,
if

they are to be liable to

ail

payments, rates
and

33

(

and

fubfidies

)

equally with the other inhabiwho have their knights

tants of the kin2;dom

end burgeffes;" the 34 and 35 H 8. running
'*
that all the king's fabjsdts
ill thefe words
^' and refunts in Wales, (hall find at all parlia-

RngUnd,

*'

nients

*•

knights, citizens and burgefTes, according to
the acl in that cafe provided, and Jhall be

<*

hereafter

to

be holden in

charged and chargeable to all fubfidies and
other charges to be granted by the commons
** of any of the faid parliaments." Thefe therefore are io many faits proving the general doc*

*'

**

trine*

And
plain of

here T do not believe yoii will commy not mentioning an anterior flatute

taxing Walesy which was publicly cited by a
certain lawyer ; becaufe you know it could
not afterwards be found, nor indeed any traces
of it, either in the Itatate book or in the records of the tower, and therefore, altho' it
got fome how into that gentleman's notes, if
ever it had any other being, the fame has by

time difTolved,

And like

the bafelefs fabric of a vifijn

Left not a wreck behind.

But

I

am

rather

inclined

to think

it

v^as

only a delulion, or creature of fecondfght aborigine, and therefore at befl bat argumenium

34

(

ad

)

For which reafjn
ilrels upon it.

Ignorantianu

I

am

ex-

cufable for laying no

The argument

your writer adduces againH:

this principle of the ^r/Vi/Z? conftitution
*«
*«

**
**

*'

**
*«

if

the legiilature has no power but over thole
who vote for the election of members, 19
twentieths of the Inhabitants of Great-Britain

are

relcaf.d

from

their fubje6tion ;"

and again " the commons of
**

is, ^'

Great-- Britain

ailembled in parliament, are not only the repreientatives of the counties and boroughs

depute them, but of all the commons
of the realm." Now this is but very incon-

who

clulive reafoning

;

for

it is

faying that, becaufe

we have not a compleat reprefentation, therefore we are intiiled of right to none, but the
converfe of this propoution would be more
and the truth is, that formerly all men who
had property of their own, and did not hold
at the will of the lord, and could pay towards
the public expence, were rcprefentcd but by
the natural change in property, there are now
people who have feveral fpecies of it that are
not concerned in clcdtions at all, nay many
large towns have fprung up which fend no
members, and feveral antient places are depopulated which flill continue to be reprefented.
Wherefore, reafoning upon the principle of
Jublata caufa tollitur effecius, one might very
veil fay lince property and the holders of it,
have in feme particulars changed their nature,
juft:

fQ

y

(

fo

it is

lars

high time,

the

to

reo;ulations

)
35
change

fome particu-

in

for their reprefentation,

in order to keep up to the true

the

conftitation.

Nay, Mr.

principles

Neville

of

in his

Flato Rcdhivus^ pubHOied in J 680, and lord
MolcJ'worth in his preface to Franco Gallia
as- well
as other writers, have
long ago

touched upon

this

point,

and

infifled

that

**

towns becoming

*f

will deferve to Icfe the rio-ht of fending re-

*'

prefentatives to parliament,

**

their deputies transferred to better peopled

"

places,

*'

Sar-wn,

eld

defj'ate, as

and

to

have

worthy (through their numbers
and v/ealth) of being reprefented. For

<*

certainly a waile or defart has

**

to be reprefented, nor

**

ilitution

by our

was ever intended

no right

original con-

to be."

Now

the Americans do not i^y that they
reprefented, but that they
ate not reprefented at all, in England infomuch that no freeholder or member of any
are imperfectly

-,.

corporation in all America, has by virtue thereof any capacity for fitting or voting for any
reprefentative in parliament;, and that there-

they have hitherto, fi'om their very
more than 100 years,
uniformly excrcifed and enjoyed the privilege
fore

it is

firfi:

eftablifliment, for

of impofing and raifing

their

in their provincial affemblies,, of

choofe

the

members.

F

own

taxes,

which they

So that they look
z

upoa

(

i6

)

upon themfelves now to be not only intitlctJ
thereto by the principles of the Britijh government, but by an uninterrupted ufiige fufof itfeif to make a conlHtution.
For
the prefent inhabitants contend that they have
iicient

inherited this franchife of raifing

money upon

themfelves from their anceft-ors.
And then
they afk, what they have done to forfeit thefe
their antient liberties and immunities, and
when it is that they have refufed to grant any
aids that have been properly applied for ? Nay
your own writer f'ys, that ** Penfyivania vot" ed in Sep. 1765, Isem, Con. That whenever
'* his majefty fhall
require the aids of the in-^
** habitants of the
province, and they fhaU
*^ be called upon
for that purpofc in a confti**

tutional

**

duty to grant their proportion for the Britijh
American provinces,"

**

way,

it

w;ll be their indiffenjible

Suppofing therefore the right of England^

and fuppofing

alfo that it was requifite to
levy a revenue upon America for the ufe of
the ftate in general ;
was it neceilarya
feeing it was certainly imprudent and odious,,

Why

it now, for the firfl time, in ?n unufual
manner by force of an Englijh flatute, with-

to levy

out laying the matter b( fere the feveral A-^
merican affemblies, and feeing v/hether they

would not

raife

it

themfelves

?

Fcr, after
people

'(

37

)

people have

long enjoyed any prerogative,
efpecially that of granting their own money
and giving a part of their eftates, or (-as we
more emphatically exprefs it") of making free
gifts, it is fcarcely poihble to withdraw it
without murmur, nay without tearing it from
them by force, and at the expence of a civil
war, if they have the means of fupporting one.
Therefore, caufelefsly, one w^oulJ imagine, no
wife adminiftration would attempt it.

This I do not fay from hiftory alone, or
from what has lately happened, (nor do I
gather it from the excellent pamphlet publidied in America upon the occafion
byMr, Dela'/iy, nor from any recent writings
or proceedings) but from particular grounds
that our miniilers muu have been acquainted
with before the ilamp a(fl: could bethought of.

For, in I754> when the war was breaking
out in America, a plan was formed there for
its defence and for defraying the unavoidable
expences to that end, which w^as tranfmitted
hither, but, not being approved, a new one
was fent from hence, whereby the governors
were to be im powered to draw for money
upon the treafury here, and the treafury to
be reimburfed by a tax laid on the colonies
by adt of parliament. This v/hen it arrived,
was communicated by governor Shirley to a

man

(

man

3S

)

of great ccnfideration

at

PHbdelphia,

v/hofe remarks at that time had fo much
weight with the then miniftry, as to occalicn its

being laid aiide, and this too was before the
French power in that country was fuhdued.
The remarker faid", he apprehended the ii2iXmgAmericr-ns by a<5t of parliament, would give
extreme diilatisfadiion, and urged thefollowing
reafons agaiVift it. '* In matters of general con«* cern to thepeopie, and efpecially where bur** thens are to be laid upon them, it is of ufe
* toconfideV as well wh.it they will be apt to
** think and fay, as what they ought to
think.
** They will fay that the parliament of
Great
** Britain is at a great diftance, fubjed: to he
** mifmformed and milled
that it is fuppofed
*' an undoubted right of Rnglijhmen not to be
** taxed but by
their own confcnt, given
** through
their reprefentatives ;
that the
** colonies have no reprefentatives in parlia*' ment ;
that compeiling the colonies to
*' pay money without their confent would
be
** rather
like raifmg contributions
in an
** enemy's
country, than taxing EngUJldmen
;

**

for their

own

public beneiit

j

that

it

would

be treating them
conquered people, and
not as \xw^Brit':fi fubjeds, and that if it be
<* done^their all'emblies may be difmilfed as an
" ufelefs part of the conllitution." At the
fame ti.Tx he fpeaks of thofe fecondary taxes

*'

as a

<*

which

(
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)

.

layed on exports, and imports, and of
the reftraints on manufacturing, as what has
been cu{lomary,and therefore chearfully fub-

T^vli'ch are

'

mitted to. As indeed the power of doing this
feems to be a necelTary attendant on the fove->
reignty of government, which by keeping
the keys, the fliips and fortreiles of the flate,
mull have the confsquent po/ver of letting in
or letting out what commodities they pleafe,
and upon what terms ; and which general
fuperintendency of the whole empire muft alfd
entitle it to ^orefcribe how and in what manner
av^d to what degree the produitions of any
pr.rt iliall be manufaftured.
But the taking
from them their pofl'eflions, or the produce
thereof (not merely forbidding certain ufes of
it,) nay the very money oat of their pockets
without their own conlent, is what they would

condder

as oppreiiion

and inconfiftent with

being freemen.
I whh therefore with all my heart we had
been contented with impofing thefe fecondary
taxes, and had left the raifing of money to
their own alTemblieSj being fully aware how
improvident and infatuated a minifl:t,T mull he
that would force on a meafure of government
unneceffarily, which mufl unavoidably lead'
to the difcufilon of points that fhouid never
be.

(

^^

)

he brought into queftion, and which if dncS
difputed muft be attended with dangerous
confequences at the leaft.

had never been dono
whilft the Colonies were young ; was it prudent to fet about it now, that they were nu^
merous in people, accuilomed to arms and
extended in territory, after having recently
dilbanded feveral regiments among them, and
Befides, if a like thing

difpofcd of lands to the officers and fbldiers
that

compofed them

poHtics furely

?

Strange and unhappy

I

But let our force have been ever fo predominant and irrefiftible ; as the E^g/i/b
parliament had never interfered before in le*
vying a revenue from America^ there was in
appearance fomething cruel and overbearing
in touching their puifes

now,

without com-

municating with them about the occafion*
And if, as your writer more than once infniuates, the prodnd: of the ftamp-adt, was
really to be applied to American purpofes,
it feems to have been the ftrangeft policy in
the world not to have confulted them, becaufe
nobody can doubt but they would have contributed to every reafonable requefh for their
own benefit. The moft gracious way of do-

ing things

is

the beil, as nothing can excufe
harfh
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)

harfh meafures but neceflity.

One muft

there-

fore corxlude from this writer that our ill-fated

minifter

chufing

«*

hand," treated

trary

manner, when

fo,

merely becaufe

hold the rein with a

to

firm

our colonies in an arbi-

anfwered no end to do

it

v/as his favourite

it

method

of driving on government. And this will account likewife, for the antipathy he every

where

expreiTes to lawyers.

Indeed,

if this

revenue were ultimately de*

who

iigned for American ufes,

proper judges of thofe

themfelves

as

know

^^Moreovefj no perfons

people furnifhing the money,

ihey can
VJ^ife

raife

it

mod

with

could be fo

eafe>

?

fo well as the

what way
which is likein

fome weight with a

a confideration of

wife treafury.

And above
prudent,

all,

it

fcems to have been im-

when we were

exerting, for the

time, our right of layir.g an internal tax

firft

upon

America, to accompany

it

with the deprivation

of another privilege

that

is

generally much valu-

ed, diat of the

by jury.

trial

G

It

was, to recur

t

you
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(

own

your

figure,

)

ufing the rein too freely at

the ouifet.

,

Having faid thus much with refpeft to
the manner of doing the thing, I will
make fome few obfervations on the matter
itfelf.

The ad

direds that the tax

(liall

be paid

money of Great Britain, and reNow,
mitted to ihe Exchequer in England.

in fterling

fome province?, it is very well known,
is
no money at all, but paper money ;
therefore in that refpedt there was a natural
in

there

impoffibility of executing the adl.

provinces

new

In

other

was very rare, and by the
out by the fame miniftry pro-

fpecie

orders fent

hibiting the

importation of SpaniJJj Bullion,
(almoft the only fpecie that comes there) this
fcarcity was every day increafing.
This lad,
therefore,

was

a regulation of trade tending

diredlly to defeat the

a<5l

j

for,

the requiring

the tax to be paid in fpecie, and the prohibiting the only fpecie current, was literally the
requiring of bricks to be made without ftraw;
It was of a piece with the politics of Laputay

where

on the means of im-»
proving the old methods of tillage, they turned pigs into their fields to fave the article of
ploughafter diligent ftudy
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(

)

every body elfe knew
where thofe animals have once rooted the
ground with their nof^s, no.hing will afterwards grow, and the confequence accordingly

ploughing, although
that

was an unufual dearth of the very thing the
niinifters wanted moil to produce.

Beiides,if,asthepaniphleteeradvances,

ney

to

be

railed

no reafon

can.

command

it

ry here

-,

was

be afngned

to

unlefs

to be layed

out in America,
the a6l fhould

tranfrriitted to the

b-e

it

why

themo-

Treafu-

v/ere to give the miniftry

an

opportunity of difplayin.g their tory principles in
difpenfing with

by

«*

«*
^*
**

*'

pofiiive

a Treafury order.

feems, intended
«'

tlie

;

for

words of

a llatute

This, however was,

it

"

It

your apologill

fays,

would have calmed the fears that the colonies would
be drained of their fpecie,
if the directions had been ifTued which
the Treafury, July 9, 1765, (by their minute) had given, That the produce of the
American duties arifing by virtue of any

*'

Britifo a6l of parliament, (hould be paid to

**

the

•*

the fubfiftence of the troops and any milita-

"

ry expsnces incurred in the colonies."

deputy p.iymafler

G

2.

in Jl7}ierica to

defray

Ar^ci
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(

And
'*

the

yet

That

all

the

)

ftatute

monies

be paid into the

{hall

receipt of his Majeily's

Exchequcrj and

be entered feparate and apart from

be there

monies, and {hall
<*

from time

**

iiament.

And

all

fhall

other

refer ved to

be

to time difpoied of by the par-a

That

**

enadl^a^

pofitively

commiilloners for ma-.

if the

**

T'sging the faid dutieSj or the

**

neral fhall negiedl or refufe to pay into the

*'

Exchequer

**

or (hall divert, or mifapply any part there-?

•«

of

**

fending, fhaii be liable to pay double the

**

value."

;

or

all

receiver ge-?

any of the faid monies,

them

then they, and every of

Now^,

I

cannot

(I

fhall fay

**

The

pov^'er

Qf-%

fuppofe) fpeai^

to the flamp-author in any language

exceptionable than his

fo

own, and

mere

uri-

therefore J

of judging whether or

**

no an

**

into execution,

**

trufred to

**

declares the pretended power of fufpending

*'
'•

of laws, or the execution of laws, by regal
authority, without confent of parliament^

"

is

ad: of

parliament
is

he

carried,

not by theconflitution in-

any minillry.

illegal."

fliail

The

bill

of rights

Indeed one main topic for his

abufe of the fucceeding miniflry,

bcradng in council

(^in

is

their deli-

purfuanceof the King's
prdersj
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(

npon the

orders)

Jmen'ca ot

3.n

)

intelligence received

from

oppofition to the ftampa(ft, and

on what was mod fit to be done in confequence thereof.
Where, after telling us that
**

the privy council report hereupon, that this

**

is

*

trade and legiflature of Great Britain,

^*

of too high a nature for the determination

**

of your majefty in your privy council, and
is proper only for the coniideration of par-

**

a matter of the

utmofi; importance to the

The

and

execution of the

**

liament," he fays,

^*

lav/s

<*

gated by

^*

ment, the privy council cannot deliberatQ
upon the laws, tho' they can aiTill: the cxe-

<«

refted

is

him

*'

in

the

king,

and dele-

to the oflicers in each depart-

which atcouncil the power

of them; and the principle

*'

cu'tion

<*

tributes

'*

ofdifpenfing with the laws of the land,
the highefl treafon againfl the flate,"

"

to the king in

is

Now

if this

be

fo,

1

treafury has not
I leave the

humbly conceive
a fiiperior

confequence

to

a board

power, and

of

theri

be drawn by him-

ieif,

With
on

all

refped lo the tax

private fecurities,

courts of law for

^nd on

all

on

itfelf*
all

A

flamp

proceedings in

the recovery of juft debts,

the neceflary tranfactions in

mer-

chandize

•
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)

chandize and (hipping, &c.

and clog
preffive

to

mong

a great burthen

any country, and exceedingly op^

and injurious

one of the

is

to an infant

taxes that was thought

laft

and has been only by degrees

us,

courfe of the
veral articles

70

laft

now

loaded with

once impofed

ftamp

carried

it

farther

this,

late

has

at

America upon every

in

in this

it

in the

But the

it.

from confidering

thing that pays

of a-

years extended to the fe^

financier, fo far
a

It is

ftate.

by laying

country
there

it

nay, has

j

upon

clear-

ances of fhips outwards,

To crown

the whole, the profecutions and

informations

non-payment of

for the

tax,

were to be had

tant,

where no jury

ufed,

are intitled to fees and
tion,

exceedingly dif-

in courts
is

and hold thdr

where the judges

poundage on convic-

offices

the appeal for any grievance

a court of this
fefTions as

to be

fort

j

and none

m England:

expeded

5

this

during pleafure
is

lies to

fo that

or, if to

to be

no

made

j

to

the quarter
redrefs

is

be obtained, can be

WQrth the expence of procuring.

But
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(

Bat

)

this difeafe in the adt

cured by our

is

likewife to be

author's con flan t

treafury prefcription

;

for,

a

noftriimy

he fays

**

There

memorial from the Treafury dated

**

v/as a

**

Julyxho. 4th, 1765, prefented to his majefly

<*

in council, flating the expediency of giving

**

the judges in /^;/?m^^fjfhcient and honoura„

**

ble fikries in lieu of fees and

**

and of eflabliihing three dilierent courts

**

of vice-admiralty, with proper diflrids to

**

each."

A

all

poundage,

very adequate remedy

truly

!

But, one cannot help remarking that even
this

and the other miferable

never thought
miniftry's

of

power

;

till

for,

were

palliative,

the expiration of the
this is

dated the 4th,

former the 9 th o^Juiy, and the pamphleteer fays that *' the intention to change

:and the

miniflry was declared

**

the

**

their

««

beginning o^

fuccefibrs

legacies of an

death-bed

came

July.''

otiice

in the

treafur)'

miniiler, like

the

of an ufurer, were to be

carried into execution by thofe that
ter,

Majy and

So that thefe

oppreffive

charities

into

in

came

af-

and feem rather the effed g^ dying fears^
or
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^

dr an artifice for leaving a good

name behind^

than the produd: of any good principle.

This now
tion of this

an

unexampled

ad:,

to

which

I

confefs

alarm every

man

had but heard of a Bntijh conftitutioni

who

and much more

to the benefits of

Your
cafe.

unSggravated reprefenta-

me calculated

feems to
"Vvho

is

thought he was intitled

it.

writer cannot vary

But he

fays that

projedled this ad,

**

the fiate of the

the financier

after

who

the refolutions

•*

come

•*

any information might be received from

*'

America, with regard to the Expediency
of the tax propofed, not to permit the right

**
«'

to in 1764, gave a year's delay, that

of impofing

gives us

end of

it

room

to be controverted."

He

then

to conclude, that before the

this year, xht Americajis

had

in

their

afiemblies difputed our right of taxing them,

and

fays

in

a note that

<*

December,

«'

reported to the

1764,

" on the nth of
the

board of trade

king that the afTcmblies
of

(
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of Mallachufet's Bay and New York, had
treated the a6ts and refolutions of the legi*' flature with the moil indecent difrefpedt.'*
And here he fupprefles, what he knows
likewife to he a fa6t, that fome of our governors there, and particularly Mr. Bernard, re«*

*'

prefented ftrongly againfl: the projected meafure, and that feveral other reoionftrances
again ft

couched

moft inoffenfive
parts of America,
Report and all thefe papers

it

in the

manner, came from many

and that this
were laid before the Privy Council.
goes on,
**

King

**

to

The

Privy Council

give

dired:ions

*'

be layed before parliament,

*'

and

**

pleafed to direcl a?id appoitit,"

in

furh mamier as

adds, not very logically,
**

**

advifed

that

the

He
the

fame

at

fuch time

his ?najejiy

fiould be

And then

"

This poflponed the
laying it before parliament, as it was meant
to do y but it deprived parliament of no in-

formation for the alTcmblies had iniirticfted their agents here to prepare petitions
** in the
fame words, and particularly Mr.
*• Mauduit the agent for MafTachufet's Bay
•*

-,

was direcfled to draw his principles and
argument from Mr. Otis's book. Pe** titions were prefented,
aflerting the right
** of freedom from taxes impofed by Great
" Britain.
Thefe were rejected by par•* liament,
not from ignorance of their

**

**

**

contents

but

becaufe

their

contents

becau^ they denied the
were known
*' power of G. B.
No information there^'
this delay, the caufe
by
witheld
**foreW2LS
•* of which was tendernefs to the Colonies.
" For

**

;

H

5°)

(

For, had the king called the attention'
of nadianient to proceedings in which
** their a6ls were treated with
the moft in*' decent dirrelpecl, their own dignity muil
*' have
drawn from them votes of cenfure
*' and feverity
towards the offenders: and
*' therefore
the miniftry, who were taking
" the proper methods to form and enforce
*' the
ad, witheld a paper, which would
*' have given no
information but what was
'^

**

" given in a manner
tatc mens minds."

lefs

calculated to irri-

*'

Such a fpecimen of reafoning (I believe)
can hardly be produced fince the ufe of the
And who would
pen has been known.
think a man fit to be at the head of an adminillration, who could put together fuch
inconfcquential matter, after beginning his
pamphlet in this manner. ** It is time that
** the
pubhc fhould receive the evidence
** which has hitherto been induftrioufly con** cealed from them; having heard the claims
** of
America, they fliould hear, at leajl
*' ichilji 1 plead, the caufc of Great Britain.'*
For, from this exordium any man living
would conclude that the American claims
(or petitions as he afterwards calls them)
had been largely heard, even by council
at the bar of parliament, and that people
In general had been fo ftrongly imprefled
thereby that none could be heard who were
inclined

to gainfay

Hlhmen had not a
*m our iide of the

them
foul

;

to

whilft

we Eng-

urge a fyllable

qucflion, and

by
fome

that

'

(

5"

V

means or other all the evidence too
tliat made for us was induilriouiiy concealed.
And yet this laft mufl rather ictvn unacfouie

countable to the reader who knew that the
minifter (an hearty Engli(hmanj with a
great majority was ftrongly bent upon carrying the meafure into execution.
Why,
iii faft, the aflertion is falfe, the very reverie

was notoriouily the cafe ; and, what is flill
more unaccountable than the ailertion itfclf,
this very writer in his

fubfequent narrative

the reader muft have remarked in the
pafTages cited above) tells ycu fo hhnfelf,
(as

and pretends
for

alfo

to give

the true reafon

it.

But here I muft beg leave particularly
to draw your attention to the note which
Privy Counjil gave directions to lay
what was received from America before parliament at fiich time as his Majejly JJjouId
fays, the

appoint i

and that

before them, as

it

this pnjlponed the laying it

was

?nea?it to

do.

Fcr, to avoid, I fuppofe, either telHng
fairly the truth, or affirming unequivocally
what the writer knew to be falfe, he has
here conveyed himfelf in fuch dark and imperfe(fl expreifions, that the reader muft fupply feveral words to compleat the feni'e.
And having done this, the alTertion will then
be^-" The miniftry originally intended to
lay every thing before parliament, but the
Privy Council ordering them to take hi?
Majefty's diredions as to the time of doing
fo

and the waiting for thefe directions from
his

C
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who

either from indifference dr
delayed
giving any, poftponed
difinclination
the matter indefinitely, and thereby prevented the intentions of the miniftry from
This muft be the real fenfe ;
taking effedl."
but then the writer knew it to be untrue,and that the real fad: was a very criminal
one, no lefs than a willful fupprcflion by
the miniftry themfelves of important evidence which the Privy Council had dire<5ted
them particularly to lay before parliament;
ana therefore he has had recouife to indetermiiiate expreffions in order to blunt its
his Maje/ly,

effc(ft.

The weak

writer,

however, had
mention of

better h?ve vihoUy omitted the

this tranfadion, inftead of flidmg

it

into a

note only as ii were by the bye, and giving
bimfelf fo much torture about the expreffion
of it. But, like guilt in a culprit, it hung
fomehow about his mind, and to eafe that,
he could not help betraying himfelf^ altho'
he had not honefty enough to make an inHis fubterfuges and
genuous confefiion.
In the
really curious.
little artifices are
Jirji place, in order to reprefcnt the matter of
little moment he puts it into a note, and denominates all that was comprifed in the order of council />, (and afterwards a paper)
although confifting of feveral different papers, fuch as votes, refolutions, letters of
advice and intelligence from governors and
officers, remonftrances, &c. with the report
of the board of trade thereon. In the next
place

he endeavours to

repreferit his

Majefty
and

(53)
and the Privy Council, oratleaft his Majefty
(might he be permitted to fpeak the truth,)
as the real caufc of no iniormation being layed
before the boufes, primarily perhaps the
Privy Council by giving dirediions that his
Majedy's pleafure Ihould be taken as to the
time and manner of doing the fame, and
fecondarily his Majefty by never fignifying
his pleafure

room

to

the

in that

reader

refped: at
to

all

;

conjeclure

leaving
that

it

might be the intention of the Miniflers as
well as of the Privy Council to do it, but
that both were prevented by the King's
delaying to appoint any time for its being
Whereas the board of trade made
done.
their report on the nth of December, 1764,
and the Privy Council gave their advice
tpon the matter foon afterwards, long befofc
the ftamp aft came into the houfe.
The
authority too. of fo weighty a board as the
Privy Council always enlbrcesand expedites,
inflead of retarding, any meafure.
And it

moreover fully known that his prefent
Majefly never puts off or defers any public
bufinefs. Had not the pamphleteer therefore
borne teftimony againft himfelf (as he doesin his pamphlet) I would venture to leave it
to any man's judgment whether a king, fo
fond of parliaments as our prefent fovereign,
would of himfelf be likely to delay for an
inflant the communicating there, any natiois

nal matter, efpeclally after his privy council

had advifed him fo to do
miniilry who have been

;

or

whether

fo notorious

a

for

fupporting

'(
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fupporting themfelves on points of law
againft courts of juftice were not very likely to difregard fuch advice and to exhort
his Majelly not to follow it as it made
The matter
againft their own meafure.
And therefore
will not admit of a doubt.
this writer is guilty of grofs difrefpedt and
obloquy as well as of untruth, in giving us
to underftand that either the Council by diredting the King's pleafure to be taken as
to the time, or the King by not fignifying
his pleafare, poftponed the laying tbefe matters before parliament as it was meant to do.
Which concluding words, I Ihall in the laji
place obferve, avoid faying direcftly by whom
this was meant; although none but tlie miniftry could be the perfcns here intended by

Now, this is the pocreft iTiift
the author.
of all. For, if the Pi ivy Council direct
willing miniflers to do a thing, taking only
his Majefty's pleafure as to the time and
manner, and his Majefty (as we wt?ll know)
be ever ready to enter upon bufincfs and to
do his part in all ad:s of flate ; what fjiould
hinder the things being forth witli done ?
why then at laft, like a true confcious cuU
the writer after all this tergiverfation is obliged to difclofe the real fadt, to
wit, that ** the miniftry, who were taking
** the proper methods to
form and enforce
prit,

**

the adt witheld a paper," that is, all
papers and all light whatever, from the
parliament, who fliould have been pofTefied
of the whole as they were to decide for
the

(55)
upon the matter. So that thi&
mufl finally be driven to
explain away the words as it was meant to do

the public

paltry apologifl:

either of other perfons than the miniflry or

of fome other time, or elle admit them to
contain a downright falfity.
Now, nobody
clfe could be in the fituation of doing the
thing in queftion, but the miniftry, and
the efore
if

it

they are

meant

muil

refer to

the perfons,

Well then
they mufl have^

them.

do it before the report of the board
of trade and the advice of the Privy Council
and the taking of his Majefty's pleafure
thereon, otherwife, thefe proceedings could
not be faid to pojlpone it-, and if fo, he fhould
have told us why the council were confulted
to

upon the matter, feeing the minifters
were refolved, from the beginning, not to
hearken to their advice, unlefs it fell in
with, their own ways of thinking, and
fl)ould alfo have mentioned this their intention as previous to, and put it before thofe
proceedings and not in his narration have
placed it after, as if fome fubfequent event
But he knows it was
had occafioned it.
never their meaning and intention neither
at all

during, nor after the deliberation in
council ; and it was for that reafon he has
before,

chofen not to aiTert it of any particular men
or time, but to affirm generally it was meanty
in fuch neutral words as may lead an ofcitant
reader into a doubt, whether there was not
fuch a meaning at fome time or other, even
after the advice of the Privy Council upon
the

tht 'fubjc^ : and indeed if a man is cotnpelled to lie in his defence, he is prudent
in ufing the moft equivocal terms he can,

becaufe then an unwary reader may be impofed upon, and as to a wary one, although
the lie be couched fhortly and lurk in few
words^ yet to detect the falfehood and lay
perhaps
it fairly open, he will be obliged
to be long and mil therefore rather give up
the tafk. than be at the pains that are requifite for the purpofe.

Having however been

at this trouble,

and

pretty well probed this notable pafTage, 1
fliali now confider a little more fully the
htl it relates to, and which has occafioned
all this

The

duplicity.
financier of the

internal tax

upon

kingdom

projedls an

colonies, the

firfl that
ever was laid, and, by way of feeling the
pulfe of mankind upon it, comes to a reIblution for the purpofe a year before it is
to be actually laid, that is, in the fpringof

its

1764. All the colonies are thereupon alarmed and come to votes denying our right to
lay fuch a tax ; fome of our ableft governors there, particularly Mr. Bernard, reprefent againft the advifablenefs of fuch a
meafure, feveral remonftrances are made

and many letters upon 'the fubjed:,
come from America. They are laid before
the board of trade, which reports thereon
in December 1764.
The matter being of
againft

infinite

it,

moment

the whole

is

to

the nation in genei*al

referred

by the King

to his

council.

is?)
tSdftcn, and the council advife his Majelly
to lay the fame before the parliament I

the miniftry diffiiade his Majefty froni comThis
plying with this advice and prevail.
is the naked tad:, and it is not only of the
firft impreffion> but of fo daring a nature,
that it is hot to be paralleled in hiftory^
The infatuation of the financier is perfectly
He^ as the minifter projedting the
amazing'
tax, being a member of the Privy Council^
urges there whatever he can a^ainfl: thecommunication of any lights from America
to Parliament, but, notwithftandlng the
weight of all his arguments and his influ-^
encCj as minifter, thrown into the fcale, the
board deem the matter of fo much confequence to the nation that they pofitively
order him to acquaint the King that they
recommend it to his Majefty to lay the fame
before parliament.
The hardy projed:ornot
being able to prevent fuch advice from going
to the throne, prefumes, even therCj to
obtrude his own opinion againfl that of thd
council board;
Now, no reafon cart be
for
this
given
proceeding of his, but a perfuafion that the parliament would, had thefe
lights been given to them, have rejected his
And that being fo, let me afk
fchemc.
whether any thing more wrcng*-headed, nay
more violent and wicked, could be pradifed ^
For, what can be a more enormous oifencd
in a minifter againft his country, than a wil-»
full fecretion of evidence from its legiflatare^ in a matter whereon they are to decide
I

what

of the utmoft moment to the whole
flate 5 and more, efpecially after the Privy
Council had examaued and found it to be fo
important as to.dire<^ exprefsly itsjjeing laid
before; them ^^ «^uiJ adi ioa zl .bafi^Ftii 3'
If fuch a proceeding as this is not a matter of impeachment, I know not what is,
and tbecefore nothing furprizes me fo much
as the. infatuation of minifters who could
confefs fo much guilt, unlefs it be the fupinenefs of thofe who could hear fuch a
confeflion and not immediately move an impeachment upon it— the crime atrocious and

^hat

is

The fa<ft
the criminals hardily avowing it.
will (I fear) fcarccly be believed hereafter
when hiilory relates it; for, there are very
few feafons when fo tlaring a bjeach of th&,
grofsa bctrayirtg of a
minifter's duty to the public and to the
whole legiflature of his country, could, have
palled with impunity and efcaped the venrr
geance that is due to it^:-The magnitude of
conftitution,

and

fo

the offence, I fuppofe, became its proted;ionjthe fuccceding minillry not. adding intire.
faith even to what was confcfled, fo incredi*?.
bfe;sigr;

enormous

ilagitioufnefs to

men

of

rir*.

'x>j.:,c^
...
:
tue and real patriotifm.
But tQ_ xefume. my fubjed. The fldiftp
author not only confutes, his exordium in.
what l.h.ave already cited (for I tak« every.*'
thing from himfelf). but he repeats the fame.!
matter aftersvardfe by faying .V Jn the begia^
*' ning of
1765, feveral petitions^ which.;

•:

•*

denied the right of impofi rig tax^ ciitihc

(

*'

"
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colonies were prefcnted
rejeded."- The reafon

here aliedges as

were

reje(5ted, is

been- informed.

'

and WQTQ'iberefcrc
however ivbich he

v/eii af belbre, why they
not the true one, as I have
Nay, rt ^could not he lb }

For, lome of the petitions were worded very
guardedly, avoided laying a fyllablc againft
our right, and confined themfelves to the
propriety, expediency and feafibiUty of the
tax.
Thefe therefore could not be rejedcd
for the reafon fuggeftcd; neither is it true
the afTemblies had inflruifled their
agents here to prepare petitions in thefame
** 'words,"
For, the very inftance, which this
inconfiftent writer brings in proof of it,

that

'*

**

proves
**

*'

the contrary, namely,

that Mr.
Mauduit was direded to draw his princi;"
pies and arguments from Mr. 0///j-book
**

becaufe if Mr, Mat^duit prepared a petition
in the fame words, with that which his
conftituents had offered, he muft copy theirs
verbatim, and then he could not do what
they diredled, draw one himfetf from another
fource, that
is,
from Mr. Otis's
large (and let me add) very iU^ written and
-^'inn U:yr h
confuted treatiie.

frWhat Mr. Mauduit did
this

dire<flion it

is

in confequence of
not material to enquire;

what it would it wa? fo little agreeable to the province for which he was agent,
that they difmifled him from their fervice

but, be

foon

after.; iOi*:,

The

'^»

?(^

report of the day was, as I

recolle^fl,

that the unperfuadable minifter at that un»

fcrtuiu

(

fortunate

^^

}

period infifted

being

upon the Ameri*

money

bill, therecan flamp
fore no petition againft it could by the rules
of parliament be received, and that upon
this ground all the petitions from the whole
continent of America and from the agents
of the feveral piovinces were reje<fted, infon^uch that not one of them all was either
read, heard, or layed in i^ny Way whatever

biil

a

before parliament, the only court where
the cazije of America (to adopt your lanIt was conlequent**
guage) could be tried.
3y determined without being pleaded at all.
This however I am inclined to think was
oftenfible reafon, and
was the fame which the
flamp author relied upon againft the Privy

no

more than

an

that the true one

Council, that
proper inethods

is,

the mlnijlry were taking the

Jorni and enforce the aBi
which it is ten to one had either the Americans or their agents been heard, or had
the Privy Council been obeyed, would never have pafi'ed ; and then we fhould have
to

had no proof

of our great financier's
abilities in his favorite department, which
would certainly have been a great mortification and lofs to himfelf, whatever it might
But as it has
have been to the public.
turned out, this fingle enterprize will af-»
ford us a notable fample both of his capacity for finding out good funds and of his
firmnefs in adhering ^o them againft all oppofition, and hss* thceforc (I believe) pretty
nearjy uniced

at all

all

mankind

in

one and the
fame

(

6i

)

concerning him.
However^
although I cannot help doing him the jufticc
to fay, that I look upon him to be quite original, in having fo manfully v/ithftocd the
opinion of the Council boards yet I cannot
allow him to be wholly fo, in fl^iutting
out all the iighi, before he proceeded to a
difcuffion of the matter ; becaufe, if I miftake not, there was a certain French judge,

fame opinion

celebrated b) Pvabelais,
the fame ftyle, L^t us

who

faid,

much

in

if you [pleafe^
ivitb laying the evidence out of the cafe.
For my own part, I beg leave now, to
revert to our v/riter to the ftamp adl:, for he
hegifiy

merits further attention in the progrefs of
his reafoning, and particularly, with refpedt
to the conclufion that he draws from the
fecretionof the American proceedings, which
had been before the Council. His firfl: po** it

deprived parliament of no
information," which he makes out b)*^
faying, ** becaufe the agents of the Colonies
'• were inftrudled to
petition in the fame
^' words."
And then he acquaints us, that
thefe petitions of the agents were refufed to
he admitted by the houfes. Wherefore his
conclufion, that by the management of the
miniflry the parliament was deprived of no
information, is in my humble opinion fully
proved.
To fpeak ferloufly, the bare flate of what
he lays, is fo pregnant v/ith palpable abfurdity, that one does not know which to
blgme ^loft, his head or his heart. For
fition is, that

"

C

i^o

man
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before, I dare fay, ever maintained,
exclulion of all evidence was no

that, the

dcprival of infornxation.

"However he more

than once

roundly

aflerts that although the parliament heard
no reprefentation, or Council at all; yet,

they knew as much of the matter as if
they had ; the witholding of the American
remonftranccs and arguments, being the
fame thing with him, as the communication
of them j and then he fays, with equal good
fenfe and truth, that the reafon of the whole
not being laid before parliament, was, tendefnefs to the Colonies
fo that there was
mxich. tendernefs fhewn to the Americans,
by .the miniftry, in not revealing that of
thetp to the Parliament, which, according
to' him, it knew already, and in debarring
theni, by this means, from all opportunity
of explaining, qualifying or defend rjg what
was moft exceptionable or offenfive-in their
feyeral "claims and petitions. ;,.,,>
:

more-pomenfe and
upon paper ? 3 A man who
is capable of loling hjs time- in- arguing with
fuch a legiflator would deferve no better
^Is itpofllble to

coucli

feif- contradiifiion

fate than

ment.

that, of. living under his. govern^

'

-

:»

-I.

,^

.^^;^*::

The

writer takes for granted every where,
that the English parliament have a right to
tax America, when and how they plcafo,

Beit

fo

liical in

:

yet furely there

is

fomething.tyraQ^
.bnck-

condemning men unheard^

1^

The
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The

laying hold of any little parliamea^
tary regulation of order, to exclude the reprefentation of fomc millions of fubjedls
upon a matter that folely concerns them,

fecms

at leaft to

pofieiiei of
part<^ Q:f

be hard.

For no man as
will pay any
upon America |.

Britiih property

what

is

impofed

parliament by fubjediiig
the Americans to pay in taxes the whole of
their worth would not fubjecft themfelves
to the payment
of one fingle farthing.
Therefore no man in his fenfes can put the
continent of America, populous, extenfive
and diftant as it is, upon a footing with
any individual or fingle corporation in Eng*
land i feeing there is no fort of property ia
this ifland which any inhabitant can be
pofTelTed of, but that fome member of parliament has the like. Befides, nothing caa
pafs here in either houfe, but what immediate notice may be given of it to any part
of the kingdom. Whereas all the property
in the whole continent of America would
not qualify any man to fit in the Englidi
parliament, nor even to give a vote for any
member of it nor is it poffible during the
progrefs of any bill in either houfe, or during any fefiion, to have any communication with any part of that continent upon
any matter whatever. In facft, no American
has any thing more to do with the choice of
our lower houfe of parliament, who are
ftiled theReprefe7itatives of the Commons of
England, than with the "Seriate of Sweden.
lb that the Britilli

:

,

The

(

The only
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tcr before

ineanstliey have of laying any tiiat-^
either houfe, is by their agents^

when

thefe are repulfed, for any infor-

and

mality or other reafon, the provinces, who
inuft be the fufferers, have no way of being

heard and are remedilefsi
At leafl", no man of any bowels or prudence, in lb grave and momentous a matter*
as that of fatisfyirrg our Colonifls we behave with all the indulgence towards then!
that the forms of our conllitution will admit would, like the ftamp- author, call them
** the
v/anton Americans forming a con** certed
olan of obftinate rebellion" i becaufe they earneftly infift upon what they
think their legal rights, and have, hitherto^
been adlually permitted to enjoy 3 and by
t'his drain of writing, endeavour to raife an
animolity here againft them, by contrafting
them with a fanciful pid:ure of ** the poor
** Englilh peafint,
driven into a temporary
" infurredion by the whip of that fevereft
*' mafler want,
and taught to expedt con*' dign punjlhment and fpeedy juflice, from
" the rigout- and vigilance of government :'*
although our prefent confiderate and bold
miniftefs have juft ventured to lay an embargo, in fpight of a flatute to the contra^
ry, for their relief, and have thereby expofed themfelves to much calumny from
the fame quarter.
I am fure none of this
cohdud: befpeaks a wife politician, who is
dtfirous of eftablifhing a charader with the
men of fenfe and obfervation in -this country*

(
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of flippant oratory more
fuited to the fmall petulant genius of a
Cambridgeftiire poet, who is ufed only as a
fiddle to a party, than to a man who aims at
being confidered as a proper head for adminiftring the affaifs of a great kingdom,
upon any change that may happen. Fun,
witticifm and humour are outoFpIace, when
two thirds of the trade of the firft commercial country in the world are thought, by
by many people, to be at ftake. And nothing lowers a confpicuous man, more than
his miftaking the proper objeds of merriment. In truth he muft be a contemptible
creature, who can make fport ifvith the fufferings of mankind; and will, when heattempts it, find that nobody will give him
credit any longer, for really feeling for his
own country, let him proteft it afterwards
is violently as he pleafes.
And I might fay the fame of caricatura,
or extravagant exaggeration, fuch as calling
America's claim to the fole right of taxing
herfelf, " a refufal to be fubjedt at all to
Great Britain," although (he declares the
contrary, willingly fubmits to all her external taxes and to her regulations in trade and
try.

It is a

fort

manufadures.
For a moment, let me now fuppofe the
fa6t to have been, that the Americans, by
mofi: of their petitions, infilled upon the
exclufive right of taxing themfelves.

Might

have at once declared

not the Parliament
their own right to tax America, and have
precluded

K

(

^^6)

precluded council from arguing that point,
but have let them into the difcuilion of the
expediency of the tax itfelf? and might
not fuch difcufiion have thrown fome lights
upon the houfe, which it was deprived
of? would it not at leafl: have been intruly paternal
dulgent,
reconciling and
condu6t ?

made

Thefelf-fufiiciency of the financier,

him,

I

know,

defirous of rejeding

infor-

all

mation, and yet fo convided has he been
of the groflefl: ignorance of the ftate
of manv of the American provinces, that it
were to be wiflied he had not by his obflinacy proceeded as he did, and lighted a
flame, which perhaps our pofterity may feel
It may well be deemed an
the effeds of.
ad, if no other ill confequence
ill llarred
flowed from this unfortunate fcheme for
revenue, than the having alarmed all Ameand fo generally, that it
rica, fo much
produced, what was not poiTible, .an union,
of the feveral jarring and difcordant governinents or ftates, fo that they formed, for
iince,

the

firiT:

time,

a general congrefs.

In

fliort

they confidered the matter as commune peri^^
Every province took the alarm,
culum.
and they all coalefced as one man againft a
comnion enemy. What projedfs may take
rife hereafter from this tafte of an Ampbyclio^.
but.
nian afiembly, I will not prophefy
the mifchief alone that may fpring from fuch
a fource, will probably be more than all the
fervices ten thoufand fuch miniilers, as the
author
-,

((>?

)

thor of the {lamp acfl, will ever be able to
do to his countr)^
One fuch proof, of a
head ill turned for the adminiftration of the
concerns of this nation, is enough to extinguish any man for ever as a politician itmuft,

and ought to

aft like a millilone

round his

neck.

But

not wonderful that after all the
evidence to the contrary, which the writer
exhibits himfelf, he iliould fay, that *' it
*'

*'

1'

is

it

was the opinion of almoft every officer
in
America, that
the adt would be
obeyed."

The votes ir Dec. 1764, of Majfachiifets
Bay and New Tork, would make any body
apprehend the contrary. Nay, the a6t paffed but the 22d, of March, 1765, and the
pamphlet

confeiTes

p.

39

" the

fulled ac-

counts were foon received of the tur*' bulent and
feditious behaviour of a part
" of America." Upon the 29th of May
following, that is, within fix weeks, Virginia came to refolutions, *' denying the
*' right of the
parliament of Gv, B. to tax
" that colony." Thefe very refolutions arrived here the 27th of July (but a very little
after the financier was, luckily for this king''

dom and
jefty's
*'
*'

*'
*^

himfelf,

fervice).

*'

difcarded from his

The Governor

Ma-

diiTolved

the aiTeiiibly (p. 41) and from the intelligence the miniftry received of the ftate of
the province, they faw that thefe refolutions w^ere

meant, not

to

be mere verbal
**

aflertions

68

(

"

alTertions

—

)

but principles of

aBiorii

&c.

and

4) that governmet was fet at open
(p.
•* defiance."
p. 50 mentions a letter dated
the eniuing Augufl wherein the writer fays,
**

*'

43

months ago I thought
people would have fabmitted to the

two

three

or

**

that

'^

{lamp ac^ without

**

"

aifiual oppofition 5 but,
proved the alarum
relblutions
Virginia
the
From that tiiXie libels of the moH
bell.

kind have fwarmed and been
urged with fo much vehemence, and fo
** induflrioully repeated, that I have conli** dered them as preludes
to adtion 3 but 1
" did not think that it would hate com*' menced fo early, or been
carried to fuch
**
And the letter
lengths as it has been."
contains an account of *' fifty gentlemen,
*'

atrocious

**

*'

ad:ors

**

number behind

**

the

**

**
**
*'
'*
*•

in

a riot, befides

common

a

much

the curtain,"

larger

and adds

the flamp-adl:
(hall not be executed here, that all the
power of Great Britain fhall not oblige

them

talk

is

that

fubmit to

it, and that they will
the place.
In truth it will
be impofTible to carry the (lamp ad: into
execution untill frefh fonvers come from

die

to

upon

England." And in a fubfequent letter of
the fame month ** it is my opinion that the
•' worfl that can happen fhould be expexfled
** and provided againfl.'*
** The
refop. 53
** lutions of Maffachufet's Bay were fimilar
** to thofe of Virginia.
The board of trade
** reprefented,
that the abettors and perpe** trators of the
diflurbances in Augufl, in
" America,
*'

(

69

)

America, declare a general refolution to
oppofe and prevent the execution of the
' adl,
and that the magiftracy there, was
' utterly incapable of
refifling or fuppreffing
' thefe
tumults and diforders.
The Provi* dence
Gazette extraordinary, of the 14th
* of the fame month fays, that his
Majefly's
* liege people, the inhabitants of America,
' are
LOt bound to yield obedience to any
' internal
taxation other than of the Gene* neral aJTembly." P. 60 *^ The
intelligence
from other hands and other quarters is
' ail of
the fame kind," and p. 63 confefit%, that ** the moft alarming informations
* had
been received fo long ago as the 27th
' of
July^" and afterwards, ** the plan of a
* general
affembly of committees, which
had proceeded from Majjachujef s Bay,
* difcovered more
of a regular fyftem of re^
* iiflance."
P. 68 takes notice of a letter
dated in September reprefenting, ** that there
' was
a general fcbeme concerted throughout
* America ;"
and afterwards another letter
dated in the fame month informs, *' that
' they
grew more apd more inflamed, and
* declared
they would not fubmit to the
ftamp a(fl upon any account, or
any
*
and another in that month
inftance,"
*
'

'

*

m

*

fays,

^*

many

declare they will

ward

oft the

flamp ad,

they can get France
until!
or Spain to protecfl them."
The pamph**
et like-wife aflerts, that
the fchemes of
*

*

*

*

independance were formed and guided by
the lawyeis and fuppcrted by the princi**

pal'i

c

70

And

97 fpcaks
raifing a regular body of forces
gF their
*' to be
oppofed to thofe of England; that
*' the principal
men of different parties,
*' were reconciled to each other;
and, that
*' the
obey
the
Captain
refufed
to
militia
*' General."
extracts
After reading thefi; faithful
from the ftamp authors own notes, any body
may I think fay, " out of thy own mouth
And
*' will I judge thee, wicked fcribbler."
or the offiit is impofTible that either you,
fuch
evidence
upon
America
could
cers in
think that the adl would be obeyed. For
the moment that it arrived, the province
**

pals

of the provinces.'*

p.

**

of Virginia came to thofe refolutions which
were an alarum bell to the whole continent,
and every province abetted the fame principles, and it was manifeft to the governors,
that thefe were not mere verbal aflertions,
but principles of adion ; fo that thofe who
had never before feen the leafl: inclination
in the inhabitants of America, to difpute
by force with England, and had therefore
written over, that they made no
doubt but the adt would be obeyed, foon
changed their tone and confefled their mifIn ihort, the people were to a m.an
take.
hailiiy

determined to rcfift-, and the whole tvainof
evidence proves it ; their warm remonflrances
againft the a6t to our own legiflature, the
of their aflemblies, their news
papers, which the governors dared not to
profecute; their riots, headed by the mort:
refolutions

fubflantial
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men among them,

the adtlvc
part taken by the body of lawyers, the reconciHation of all parties, the general union
and communication of the feveral provinces
on that continent, which before could never
be brought to agree together in any one
thing ; the refufal of the militia and proiubilantial

to obey the orders of our
Governors, or even of our Captain General,
and finally their taking meafures to fecure
fome of the towns and to raife forces.
Thefe are a cloud of witnelTes to one and
the fame point, which mull: carry
full
evidence of the thing to every man.
Nay it is my opinion that the framer of
the flamp ad: forefaw it would be oppofed
and not obeyed, by his laying a flamp upon
the clearances of (hips outwards, which is
not the cafe here and which was impofed
there, merely to force down the adt under
the penalty of flopping the whole trade
of the country. There is no other reafon
to be affigned for fuch an impofition. And
this I fuppofe is one of the grounds for
the ftamp writers glorying, that ** the flamp

vincial

**

forces

was formed

adt

to execute

itfelf."

But

if

agree with him herein, it muft be by
taking the word in a different fenfe from
I

and then it may be true,
that this acft was calculated to be its own
executioner, and to have a chance likewife

this politician,

for giving

of

had

a finishing ftroke to the execution

our other laws and government there j
not the madnefs of the furious minif-

all

try

(

-2

)

it, done their own bufincf?
by endeavouring for the fake of

try that planned

here

firft,

riveting

their

need be

in

a

fo (to ufc his
felves

when

to the
I

think

power

tickli(h point

own

phrafe)

at

of the
fay any wife

may

home, and
them-

executed

they kail intended

fatisfa<ftion
I

to Icrew tighter than

it,

very

much

whole nation.

man

fpeculating

would originally have feea
there
was from the nature
probability
the

upon the

fuhjedt

of the thing, coupled with the adtual circumflances of the colonies, that the adt
would be oppofed j efpecially as many of
the inhabitants were of a very flurdy race,
who had fled thither from the tyrannies of
Charks I. and Oliver Cromwell, for the
fole purpofe of enjoying liberty and proAnd therefore it is marvellous that
perty.
the planner of the tax did not provide means
adequate to the occafion for enforcing obe-

But it is plain from his
dience to it.
own evidence that no provifion of this fort
was made. For, ** the Commander in chiej
**

fays the forces

are

greatly fcattered

and

njaji continent, and that
junction might be prevented by froft.*'
furely a circumfpe6t man who had
undertaken a hazardous and precarious thing
"would have taken alfo every precaution
for not being defeated and difappointed.
But a total infatuation feems to have attended the projedor from the beginning to
Nov/ there having been no pro^the end.
viilon made for enforcing this act, what ex*•

divided over that

*'

a

Now

cijfa
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cufe can a minifler have, who, for the fake

of going a new way to work, in the
raifing of fuch a fmall fum as 70,000/. a
year, would rifque a civil war; for let the
event be ever fo lure of our fide, the Colonies muft be fo impoverillicd and undone
by it, that they would probably be rendered
unable to pay the tax in queflion and be
likev/ife fo much the lefs capable for the
future of taking off the manufadlures that
we have hitherto fupplied them with. To
fay nothing of the great additional expence
we muft be at in any war with them, which

would alone countervail the whole amount
of fuch a

them
(as
**

**

**
**

tax.

their

raife

the

Indeed, the

own money

Nev/ York

refufal

to let

themfelves,

refolution

words

or
it)

for the people of Great Britain, to grant to
his Majefty the ^ro-^ptxty oi the people there,

would be unreafonable and render
Nothing leems
their legiflation."

ufelefs

tome

to excufe fuch a proceeding, but the Colonies
having abfolutely refufed (when reafonably
required) in their own afiemblies, to give any

defraying the expence
that Great Britain has been at, upon their
account ; or clfe a refiftance of any of our
adls, impofing duties upon their exports
fupplies,

towards

our
regulations, touching their manufad:ures.
At the fame time I muft allow, that even
whilft bills for thefe latter purpofes are depending in parliament, I think they (hould
be heard by their agents and council at the

or imports,

or a

denial to

L

conform

to

bar.

(
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nothing fliould be done to af-*
without their havinjj an
opportunity, at leall of fliewing every obbar,

ie(fl

fo that

their interefts

je'dion,

hardiliip,

that might attend

inequality,
it.

or

injuftice

And when

this is

done, our interefts and theirs, are fo reciprocal and interwoven, that nothing unjuft
can ever be done to them, becaufe there is
npthing that can be eventually good for one
country which will be detrimental to the
other.
Whereas, there is not only the appearance of great tyranny in laying reftraints
upon people, without hearing what they
have to fay againil it, but in all probability
what is completely right will hardly ever
be compailcd v;ithoutit.

As the fupreme government of fovereignty
of Great Britain, lies in the King, Lords,'
and Commons ; fo every conqueft made by
Ijritifli force, all acquifitions by treaty, and
every colony fent out from hence, mufl beio.ng to this fupreme government, and for
thi^ reafon, the King cannot govern the Colonies independent of his BritiHi parliament,
he making but a part of the British fovereigrity, and therefore it is, tliat the controll over the whole Britifh empire lies, with
the King, Lords, and Commons, as the
fovereign of the whole.
But this controll
ihould be cxercifed with due regard to all
privileges, laws, and judicatures ; in fhort, it
it is a piefun^ptuous,
as well as unpopular
thing, to depart from the antient forms of a
liate, and to go out of the ufual road of
government;

(

7S

)

government; and, without

abfoliite necefn.tVj

ihould never be done, becaufc; it may be dangerous, and will, in all probability, be attended with much inconvenience, if not injuftice.

have no doubt but that we could fubdue
our colonies, even if France ?.x\d Spain
were to abet them
and, by the bye, iome
of the Americans intimated they would even
go there for aid, rather than lubmit to the
ftamp adt. But fuch a vidory, I (hould
never thelefs think the' mod: undcGrable we
could have.
And, God forbid, that, like
the flamp author, I fliould, Ly ill ufage,
I

-,

drive the plantations into a revolt, in order to
have the glory of triumphing over them

our interefl furely that they
and increafe ; and as there
all
the reafoa in the world that they
is
fliould contribute to the general expence of

afterwards.
iliould

It is

fiourifh

the ftate, fo I queflion not but they will
ever be ready to do fo; but tlicn let theni
find out their own taxes, and raife tlieir own
money in their ov/n way. They have had
the privilege of doing fo hitherto, and I
am defirous of their continuing to eq-

joy

it.

It makes my blood run cold,
v^^hen I fee
the pamphleteer endeavouring to whet us
againft the Americans, and to put us upon
drawing the fvvord, for the iiike of enforcing
the flamp a(fl, although obliged at the fame

time to confefs, that *' many trading towns
*' in Great Britain, and
principal merchants
''

in

(76)
"
*'

the Americans, to
accomplifh the ends of the miniftry" in

in

London, did

getting

it

prompt us

repealed.
to

So

that,

an odious law,

would

he

make war upon our

for the purpofe
as all

affift

colonies,

of carrying into execution
that Great Britain,

America, have complained

as

of.

well

And

yet next to the folly of the tax, would be,
I think, the engaging in a war for its deBut, What a flrange and obflinate
fence.
temper muft that be, which neither humanity, nor the voice of mankind can affedt

blaming the minifter fornot fending
an augmentation of force," he proceeds
to tell us, that " a body of five thoufand
** men,
might have been formed, ready and

after

**

"

"
"

able to reduce the revolting provinces to
obedience," and then labours through
three hundred pages, to depreciate an amiable and gallant officer, now high in the
civil department for tamenefs and want of
And yet he knows
fpirit on this account.
that the General was among the foremoft
who difapproved the meafure originally, declared he would take the firft opportunity
of endeavouring its repeal, and has fince
actually bore an eminent part in that falutary
Aep. In fact, all the fucceeding miniftry,
the merchants in general, and the bulk of
the kingdom, including even a majority of
the ill-fated ftamp- authors friends, were
convinced at laft of the imprudence, hardfhip, and injuftice of the aft, and therefore
vvifhed for the return of the feffion of parliamenlf

(77)
ilament to

Infomuch

about the getting

fet

there was

that

rid

fcarcely a

beiides the inflexible framer of

it,

of

it.

maiij

but con-

would be right, in point of policy,
whether the 2.0: were conftitutional or not,
indeed fome few were for
to refcind it
retaining the impofition upon cards and dice,
by way of evidencing our right to lay the

fefTed

it

;

tax, but not

/ryu^

the

Nay

from thence.
nifler

for

fake of the revenue

then, fays the great

in confidence

irvith

mi-

his majefty,

feeing the Ani'.-rKr.;is complain of your laying
ax uyon them, in which I
an internal
think thev h.i e reafon, having a primary
right to CO ic themfelves, and, till they refufe fo to do,

it

is

unjufl for us

to inter-

you agree to give up the fubftance,
if you
let us not quarrel about ti^e fhadow
part with the whole benefit do not leave the

fere; if

j

fting behind.

The

repeal fliould be gracious

and complete.
When it was refolved therefore, by nine
parts in ten of our minifters and legillators,
to give up the tax and to repeal the a(^
laying

it

;

hew

ftrange,

how mad would

have been to do what this obftinate author, fays we ought to have done ? for,
would any nation imbrue its hands in the
blood of a colony, unneceilarily and for no
purpofe, but that of compelling obedience
to a flatute, which every body held to be impolitic, and the new minillry wi(hed to annul and bury in oblivion ? in fuc'i cal'e
\voiild any wife man put the ilrongeft, the
it

worit

(78
condrudion,

worfl
fpcech,

warm

vote,

)

upon every
or

libellous

proceeding

riotous

in order
found a
to
the fufferers,
for
putting
them to the fvvord ?
pretence
would not a difpafiionate and true patriot

of

wifh as much as might be intemperance
of fellow fubjedls, upon fuch an occafion ?
let fatisfadion be made to the private perfons injured, by thofe who have committed the outrage, or by the province where
but let not the heavy hand
it happened j
of this Hate cruflj them, let not the
armies and navies of the m(;ther country
revenge with a fevere and vindi(5tive Iplrit,
every infult offered to its government by
froward daughter colonies, that imagir.e
their rights have been invaded. Some thi.ig'.
Ihould be paffed

which

made,

over,

rather than

no time

aln^cil

Inhabitants will incrcafe, and

where

lenity

given,

but

juftice,

are

is

tr

wr

vv''
>

,

;-

cxperieni,ed

harfli

tre?.in

efpecially in

new

c

,

^us

hts

i

made a qaeflion, wii' picv ;.
^p^damp the fpirit of jr.dulti), and
>

lation,

of colonization.
It was
opinion, a moft
fortunate event for the whole Britiili ftate,
that our Royal Mafter called other gendeftroy the

ends

therefore, in

my humble

tlemen

his

into

Mr.

C

foon

allayed

,

and particularly
whofe conciliating behaviour
fervice,

thofe

animofities,

which

ill-

timed fevcrity would have quickly fliarpened
into open rebellion, the confequence of

which

(
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which would have been fuch military proceedings, as I hope never to fee any occafion
for.
At the fame time, tliis calm condudl in
of much real corrage, fo often proved
in fields of battle, is more meritorious than
a mere civil officer.
it would have been in
The uniform, firm, but humane demeanor
of this gentleman, which was equally fhewn
to all the provinces, and has anfwered fo well,
is ridiculed by the writer to the ftamp a.0:,
as fo much warm water, prefcribed by way
of general potion for every diforder.
On
the contrary forfooth, he wanted to have
had nothing but hot water made ufe of ^
now, as 1 never wiih to fee our colonies put
into fuch, I am very glad they were takea
from under his managem.ent, lefl: both they
and ourfelves (hould have been intirely
fcalded by this miferable phyfician.
In fhort, Mr. Secretary Conway's prudent
procedure has at length refcored health and
a found conftitution to that continent where
the Stamp Mafter had well nigh raifed a general inflammation that would at leaft have
endangered the deftrudlion of the whole.
It is to me wonderful that the flamp autlK>r
fliould opiniater this matter fo long, and
Should perfift againft the fenfe of mankind
in declaring ** the fuccefs and good effect
** of the
adt would have (1111 encreafcd the
** reputation
of the minifler who planned
** it," and
fliould aim at being humorous on
Mr. Comvafs expoftulary dire(ftions for being KJJ'ays on Obedience^ and DiJJ'ertatkns on
a

man

PriidaiCe

(

8o)

and Levity.

Indeed, he laughs at
kindly " fuppoling that
*' the reliftance can only
have found place
** among
the lower and more ignorant of
•' the people," and for faying, **
he would
** fooner cut off his right hand
than order
** troops
to march to fupprefs a claim of
'* freedom;"
and then adds, that ** this
** condudl
has loft to Great Britain the
** hands of all the inhabitants of America."
Whereas, I believe, there is not a fober
man who does not think the very reverfe,
and that if this outrageous Stamp Author
would really (which I doubt) have crammed
his aft down the throats of the Americans,
had he continued minifter, he would, by
fucceeding in that point, have rendered them
no longer advantageous to this country, as
their fubjedion muft have been brought
about and maintained by much expence, and
every thing there,
inftead of flouri{hing>
would have drooped and languifhed for the
time to come.
It does not furprife me to
lee him openly bantering any minifter for
paying a regard to claims of freedom, and for
being unwilling to fupprefs the?n by troops ;
the beginning of this long letter will inform the reader why ; nor am I at all difpieafed with him for being fo felf-fatisiied
as to think
himfelf wiler than all the
world befides. His principles of government, and his abilities for miniftry have
I^*cen (o thoroughly experienced^ that I belijvc thcv v.'ili never more do much hurt;
Pru-dt'fice

the'

Secretary

for

and

(

Si )

and therefore he may vaunt them as much
as he pleaics, and proclaim himfelf whenever he can, to be the only clever fellow
in the realm.
It is not his vanity and felff.fficiency,

beg leave
fuaded

but his

to objed: to.

am

adminillration

that I
Indeed, io fully per-

that the late

would
have done irreparable mifchief to England,
by inforcing his tax in America
that I
fear as it is, he may have laved the foundation for diftrufl, grudge and •11-vvill ihere,
and thus been the occalion already of their
drawing fewer manufadures from hence
than ufual^ and of their contrivin^^ more
methods of doing without them for the future.
His intention, I dare lay, was originally good, but his head is fo unequal to
large confiderations uf this fort, and his
oblbnacy {o great in not receding from
any thing he has once projedled, that I look
upon him as wholly unfit for the fuperior
provinces of finance, altho' he may make a
very ufeful and induftrious drudge in fome
of the fubordinate departments.
Moreover
a man that nothing will convince of his
errors, is never likely to mend, for he never
fees things in the right light ; and this feems
to be particularly the cafe with the itamp
author, who, fo far from feeing that the
real objedionablenefs of the tax had united
both the Colonies and the Engli(h merchants in calling out for its repeal, imagines it was folely brought about by political intrigue of the Great Commoner, it
I,

financier

;

M

being
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(

t)elng
*'

*'

his

**

Intereil:

)

that

all

the

capita?

of the former miniftry fliould
And he then finds
be thought wrong."
nieafares

occalion

to

fay,

**

Mr.

Grenville

retained

and exploded idea of a com** men weal and public
intereft, purfuing a
plan of Englifi policy abroad, and of
** ceconomy and improvement at home-, while
** Mr.
Pitt acquired popularity by adopting
** the mofl
expenfive Ger77mn meafures, and
*' impoiing the moll fevere taxes to fupport
**
them." Now, I will not deny that Mr.
Grenvilk did purfue a plan of ceconomy and'
improvement at home, for it is faid he is
very rich and has otherwife greatly improved his circumftances by procuring a tellerihip for his infant fon, of all which, no
doubt his family will reap the benefit. And
I am inclined to think, upon reviewing what
I have fuggefted in the foregoing part of
this work, that the idea which he has retained of a common weal, public interefl,
and Englifh policy is ufelefs, and therefore
not improperly exploded ; becaufe we have
long ceafed to think that he is a good
legiHator, whofe ad:s muft in th'e one part
be carried into execution by difpenfirtg
treafury orders, and in the other by the
fword, or elfe mufl remain unexecuted at
2\\y as was the cafe with the ftamp adl. But
I can p.gree no farther with this gentleman
and indeed I fancy he has by miftake printed
*'

the uielefs

*•'

lohile for after

that whilfi

he andy becaufe

Mr.

Pitt v/as

it is

certain

acquiring

popularit^F"
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by German meafures and impofing
Mr. Gre?2ville, who

taxes to fupport them,

was then high

in office^ pofTeiTed of a very
employ, and a member of the
Privy Council, concurred both there and in
Parliament with Mr. Pitt, as well about the
meafures as the taxes.
Nay, in truth nobody oppofed either, infomuch that there
was an unanimity in parUament daring that

lucrative

period never known before or fince.
And
it was not till the making of the lail peace
that Mr. Pitt left admin illration, when Mr.
Grenville concurred with Lcrd Bute in that
a id the cyder tax and the fubfequent meafures.
Indeed, as to the late tax upon America, which fet all the colonies againft

Great Britain, it is faid, I know, by his
friends to have been wholly his.
But, our author now betakes himfelf to

employment the making a long
harangue, even without any audience, and
fays, *'Ifthe public fee with regret the
** power
of government in the hands of
*^ Lord C
it is from the dread
,
not fo
** much of his continental as of his colonial
** fyflem
it was frorn the commerce of the
** American
part of our dominions that
** thofe r;;fources were to be drawn,
which
** his extravagance have rendered
fo necef^
** fary, who is almoii: the only man in Eng»
** land who ventures to
aflert that it owes
*' us no fubje(3ion and
profeiTes on princihis favourite

—

-,

**

pies to

throw them from

us."

Enou;?h

(

Enough has been
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)

faid to

(hew

how

far

we

are obliged to the ftamp author for his
cp oniai fyftem with refpedl to its advantageoufnefs, and therefore I fhall not take,
any particular notice of what is here flung

ou: again upon that fubjed:, but attend to
Wherethe latter part of the paragraph.
on I fhall fingly remark that a writer mufl:
either be deficient in fenfe or honefty who
It has
can think there is any truth in it.
been before obferved that a denial of our
right to lay

any internal tax

in

America,

applying to their feveral aflempurpoie, does not imply that
we have no right to bind it immediately byother laws, or that we mean to throw it off
from us. Fordoes any man deny that Ireland is fubjed: to us, although (he has and
does exercife, and every body allows her the
The
of internally taxing herfelf.
right
great ftateHnan here alluded to, is only for
carrying on government every where in the
ufual, conditutional channel, without infringing or violating the rights and franchifes of any part of the Britilh fubjedts.
It has been his merit and lot to fubduc our
foreign enemies, and to protect our domeitic
civil rights,
when his oppofers were for
fubmitting to the former, and tyrannizing
And I truft, his Majefly
over the latter.
will find that his conducft has not only rendered his reign glorious abroad, but more

without

fjrfl

blies for the

longer at

home.

His colonies are no,
variance with their mother coun-

refpedtable at

try.

(

try,

but ready to

fo to do.

T liCy
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her

affifl

aiw neither

when

requlre4

thrown

off nor

of being {o, and they know very
'* fupport
is due in return for pro** tedtion" /;/ Merry and p operty ; wherefore
their afTen^.biies will always tor the future,
with chearfulnefs contno ite accordingly.
Before I conclude 1 rnu.t take notice of

defirous

well that

vhere^'the' inconfiderate writer

p. 131.

to

the (lamp ad fays, ** It would be unjuft
*' to rep^oach the miniftry with the effemi*' natf, uncertain
and even ungrammatical
*' expreiTions in which they clothe the fentheir fo^f timents which they attribute to

ufed
on this occafion the beffc expreflions in
•* their
power." For if I recoiled right
fome worthy minifters not long ago expelled from parliament, profecuted and outlawed Mr. JV'lkes for laying in print that
**

vereign, becaufe

it

is

probable they

**

the minijiry bad made his Majefiy ajferi afalfjy.
Now, if this were the punifhment iriflicted
by that minidry, the ilamp autlior (hould
the world that the fucceeding miniflry had made his majefty exprefs himielf
effeminately y uncertainly and ungrammatticallyr
feeing the excufe of its being purely intend-

not

^
"

^

tell

'

ed as an infult upon the minifter and not
upon his fovereign has been held iniuificient, and the author ruined for what he
faid.

Now,

it is

pretty

difficult

to

deter-

mine which of the two is the moft contherefore what could the
temptuous libel
(lamp author, (hould he even be a member.
;

.

(
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expulfion, and
by
imprifonment
and
againft pillory, fine
the Kmgs Bene by which might all too be
going on at the fame time, as no privilege^

arge

againfl:

you know,

parliamentary

lies in

the cafe

?

have now done with this candid, con"
Ment and able />/Wi?r for what he calls (by
a figure of fpeech) the caufe of Great Britain,
that is, for the (lamp ad but 1 ought not
to did him a final farewell without teftifyI

-,

ing in fober earn^ft, my real commendation of the caution he has (liewn in leaving
chqfms to prevent the 'writers of the letters
he has cited froqi being difcovered. Becaufe
I can eafily believe his American correfpon^
dent, when he fays ** I communicate tnings
*' at the rifque of my life," and for my pwa
part I wj(h froni the fame principle of comhum.anity that a certain proteft had
not held forth Governor Ber?iard by nume
to the refentment and indignation of an
lary
It was no'
exafperated province.
co the
to the argument, and might be
would
it
too,
opinion
governor; and in my
not difcredit even the nobleft of perfons to
fhew fome regard in party difputes to the

mon

.

of an excellent man, whilfl they are
It is
availing themfelves of his teftimpny.
what
it
intimate
whifper
let
plain however,
will, that the flamp author could have no

life

writing or prlntipg this proteft, for
if he had there v/oul4 have been a chafm lejt,,.

hand

in

It was alfo peculiar-r
Mr, Bernard th^t the im-

in that part, at leaft.
ly unfortunate for

preflion

(
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j

preffion of

this proteft fhould have beeit
quickly
made and moft induftrioufly
very
circulated as well as publicly fold, becaufe
all the Americans and
their agents had an
opportunity thereby of immediately difperfing copies over the whole continent of America, where he then fvas.
I lament the matter the more, by reafon this able governor
a<5ted the moft meritorious of all parts
in
:

earneftly trying in the

place to diffuade
our minifters from laying the tax, by many
firft

very urgent arguments ; and afterwards when
was layed, by endeavouring as ftrenuoufly
to make the people there fubmit to it as a
law, and attempt only to get it repealed by
remonftrance, and not by riot and refiftance,
left Great Britain fhould be fo offended as to
proceed againft them by force, and fubdue
them as rebels, inftead of regarding them as
it

fufFering fubjecls entitled to relief.

In (hort,

conduct v/as fuch as fliould procure him
lafting honor in both countries.
For, in his
fituation he could not avoid giving true intelligence of what was paffing, with his
judgment of what v/as neceiTary in either
event for our government to do; and confidering the provocations he dally met with
upon the fpot, it is amazing that he (hould
be fo little animated with refentnient in the
fequel, very few men would have aded {o
humanely, fo difcreetly, fo moderately, and
withal fo confiilently snd fo firmly.
But,
notwithftanding all this, any Englifhmart
miift be diliiked there in fuch a ferment and
his

CQirimctio!-:,

(88
tcriimotlon,

and

let his

things.

who

)

did his duty as a goverrior^
know the true ftate of

fovereign

The naming him,

therefore in the

proteil, I cannot reconcile

with humanity

or political prudence.

This is all I
upon the ftamp

(hall
ad:,

fay to you, G
j
and think you had

better have done vvith

for like feme
it too j
other matters of bad odor, the more it is
llirred the more noifome it will become.
However, I fliould not let you depart without reminding you that the Great commoner^
whom you have fo much traduced, always
faid to every body who came near him at
the time, that all the plan talked of with
regard to America was wrong, the nature of
the tax, and the mode of laying it, and the
jurifdidtion for enforcing it; and that nothing but gout prevented his oppofing the
whole of it in parliament. You heard of

and therefore you fliould
your penman have infinuated the

this frequently,

not

let

contrary

;

as if

no man declared

againfl the

meafure vvhilft it was tranfading, or then,
doubted about the right or the expediency of
the meafure.

You know

fame difcourfe
was held by the particular and avowed friend
i)f this illuftrious perfonage, I mean by the
great lawyer who was then lb much dlftinguilhed by the people, and has fince beeii
ennobled by the crown, for being the faithful ulTertor of lawful Engli(h liberty.
This
could not be do:!? by him, it is true, in paralfo

that the

liatxient^

—
(

)

member, but

liament, being no

ments were

§9

as certainly

known

to

his fenti-

you

as

the

contents of the American petitions that were

not

received

there.

You plume

very improperly upon
no one
perfon having been then found, in either
houfe, who would declare it to be his opinion that America was not in this inftance

therefore,
**
**
**

yourfelf,
**

Great Britain," as ycu
chufe, after all, moft un.v^ rrantabiy to phrafe
it.
The popularity which the Great Commoner once had, and which you fuppofe he
has now loft by being a peer, will n^jver be
extinguiflied, by maintaining that all Br^tifh
fubjeZls (hould be reprefented in feme way
or other in order to be ta^vcd, or by going
from the one houfe of parliament into the
other; unlefs his principles of government
ihould be found to vary with his place ; but,
I prefume both he and his great legal friend
will fhew this nation with refpe(£t to thefe
their local changes Ccelum non animum murtant, as mofl certainly the Englifli fettled in
America have fhewn that thofe do not qui
— , ^o
Therefore G
trans mare currunt.
not let places and titles engrofs your attention, but look at meafures and things, and
when you find thefe ill-judged and arbitrarily purfued, withftand, oppofe, attack, pro**

to be fuhjecl to

impeach the authors as wrongheaded, violent men, and I will join even
you in the caufe. For to tell you the truth,
fecute,

I think the public fhould

to

what

is

be very attentive

done, and very inattentive to the
adors.

N

9°

(

)

not the nation whether
proud connexion be offended by
fome little alteration in the poft or profit of
a friend, let ever fo much private worth be
and mach lefs whethrown into the fcale
ther any great man will turn his back on a
miniflry, unlefs they engage to provide for
Every good man
his neceffitons retinue.
would undoubtedly wifli that no fuch thing
as faction, party or connexion fubfifted at
all, and that the worthiefl: of every denomination and inclining could be promoted,.
whether opulent or needy ; but as political
affociations and cabals will not permit this,
the public has great reafon to be content
when fuch meafures are purfued as make for
the general weal.
Individuals muft always
take the confequence of their perfonal attachments; the flate a-s fuch has no concern
aclors;

It

matters

this or that

-,

in the matter.
It is the common notion that our extraordinary minifler whilfl in office has been al-

ways

inacceffible to

mere

vifitors

of what-

ever quality, and could never be talked with

about

on any private
affairs ; but that he was open at all times to
any body of any condition, who had public
bufmefs to tranfadt or to fpeak about, and
that he was upon thefe occafions the eallefl
and moft agreeable man in the world to
places,

confer with.

nor

Now

feen

I

cannot for

my own

blame a real flatefman for fuch referve,
or if you will diftance, with refped: to the
mere men of falhion and birth, who neither
part

think

(9'

)

think nor care about the flate, nor have any
thing but their own particular points to foThis being the cafe, I was furprifed
licit.
the other day to hear a very ingenious gentleman of a neighbouring ifiand talk of the
minifler as utterly inapproachable, excepting
by chofen fpirits, and that thefe could only
approach him with their flipplications, coverin^^ their faces, like the ang-els of Milton
who hide themlelves with their wings before
the deity.
I enquired therefore ferio ifly
into the fadl, and learned there was no
foundation for it; and that probably it was
no more than a fublime idea of a beautiful
But I am rather, I confefs,
imagination.
apt t J fufped myfelf that it may really have
been the fingular efFedl of that particular
awe and reverence which a baQiful man always feels within himfelf, when he appears
before the great, and may in this inflancc
perhaps be only the genuine offspring of that
native (liamefacednefs fo very remarkable in
this

diffident

young

pclitician,

heightened

withal by the natural and innate modefly of
the country from whence he comes.
ever, the fources of

human

How-

error are fo va-

rious, that I don't care to be pofitive in

mat-

of this difficulty, and therefore I merely
fubmit my opinion to your greater expeters

rience.

Before I fold up my letter, pray let me
afk one queftion concerning the Eail India
affairs.
As you have always of late bec:n fo
full of complaints aboui the lize qf the national

(

tional

debt,

I

take

92
it

)

what the
The rumor

for granted

world reports cannot be true.
public's gainis that you are averfe to the
ing any revenue from all the territories there
that our people have taken hold of; nay, to
the feeing whether the public that protecflci the company daring the laft war is
not fo far interefled as to have a right to be
appri2ed of the nature of the acquifitions.
Now fuch a bruit aftoniflics me. For, if I
undeiftand right, this great company have
traded exceedingly beyond their charter, and
have likewife made the conqueft of a vaft
and populous region
in either of
rich
which cafes the flate at large has a right to
Monopolies
avail themfelves of the event.
are to be carried no farther than the purpofes
of trade required ; therefore the parliament,
as the great inquifition of the nation (hould
inquire into their proceedings, as they did
fome years ago into thofe of the Hudfons
Bay company, and fee whether any thing
and what is proper to be done thereon, ana
give fuch advice upon the whole to the
Indeed, as fuch
crov/n as they (hall fee fit.
a tradl of territory is acquired, it behoves
the public to look after it.
It is certain that
no Englilhman can acquire any lands or territorial pofTeflions by conqueft, and
hold
them independant of the crown for their
-,

own

beneiit, for

ari'ifuch

acquifitions

will

belong to the flate, according to every
Now, the comwriter upon thefe matters.

mon

report

is,

that this thriving

company,
in

{92

)

many vidlories, and the
arms, got polleflion of the
immenfe traft in queftion, and then took a
ceflion or grant of the whole revenue, force
and ufufrudl; the-jof from a perfon whom
they fet up for the purpofe as Emperor or
In confcqnence of

.

dread of their

Mogul,

•

of a fmall ftipend

in confideration

This emperor forfooth,
to be paid him.
being neither in poiTellion of any dominions, nor having any more power or capacity
of making refiftance, or of denying them
what they ailccd, or of refuming it again if
the ftipend was not payed, than myfelf.

Now, do you
that a grant to

tender

would you allow,
the Americans from the Prethink, or

of

hold

to

him

300I. a year, in lieu of

whatever

to

a fufficient bar

there

?•

In

all

Great Britain,
to

fliort,

in

chief,

paying

taxes and
v^^ould

duties

be deemed

parliaments interfering
the company have the

command

of the country ceded ; its
forces and revenues, and can do with the
fame whatever they pleafe. And then the
queftion is, whether this (hall be confidered as a mercantile purchafe or acqueft by
mutual bargain and reciprocal treaty, or the
fruit of arms and of terms impoled by
conquerors through the terror of military
force, and coertion over a naked and deentire

fencelefs

poffelTor

and

inhabitants,

though the determination be not

x'^nd

difficult,

Beit as it may, it
I (hall fay nothing to it.
is beyond a doubt that the parliament have
a right to enquire^ and the public to expert
tihev

(
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they fhould, into the condu£l of fuch a pro*
digious monopoly as this, when whole provinces and extenlive territories are obtained,
and military expeditions carried on, which

of commerce,
of a trading
concern
and
cr the buiinefs
company. Regions and wealth fo acquired,
by the fword, cannot be deemed the profits
of traffic. In a word, the competency of a
parliamentary inquiry, and the propriety of
one, in fuch circumftances and where the
objeft is of fo much importance to the trade
and fliipping of the Britannic empire, canEvery man is interefted in
not be denied.
can oppofe
it, and no friend to his country
company
the
When the proceedings of
it.
in India are fully undei flood and afcertained, if any private rights come into difpute or
queflions on the legal import of words in a
ordinary means

are not

tiie

charter

arife,

ment

it

to advife

will be very eafy for parlia-

and diredt their being argued

decided in the proper jurifdiitions.
forbid
that the private right or proGod
perty of any individual, or any acquifitions

and

of the company as a trading company fhould
be invaded, much lefs taken from them.
But if the revenues of this newly acquired
dominion rightfully belong to the public
and can be applied to theeafing our national
be an excellent
,
iiebt, will it not, G
thing ? Is it not therefore, a great idea and
a proper objed: for parliamentary examinaThe inquiry will injure no private
tion ?
rights, nor deprive the company of any
privileges

(
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)

they are intitled to by charter $
but lince they are Britifh fubjedts, engage in
wars, fight battles, make conqueils and
then treaties, and have the vi^ealth of all
the Indies almofl at command, it is time
privileges

furely for the government to which they
belong to be informed of the nature of their
proceedings.
It feems to me to be as clear
a cafe for the interpoiition of parliament as
ever occurred in the courfe of time.
And
nothing but the envy of a lucklefs exploded
financier, aided by jobbers and the Jonathans
of the day could llir any oppofition to fo
great and fo promiling an inquiry.
The
political oppofers of the meafure can only
be afraid that too much glory will redound
to the author of it; and the others that the
profits of their gaming will be iefs ,
both
being fully confident that great national benefit will and mufl be
the confequence. Un-

happy baneful

fpirits

and old proprietors
the inquiry,

!

The

of E.

knowing the

very

I.

affairs

direcflors

flock, defire
to

be be-

come of

too great magnitude to be managed
or preferved now, without the eye and hand

of government itfelf.
However a man who
has once taken the part of oppofing any inquiry as unjuft and been beaten off it, can
never afterwards be guilty of an equal abfurdity; unlefs by fhifting directly about,
upon a notion that the government and the

company

are

making

a bargain,

and

there-

upon declaring that he thinks in fuch cafe
the parliament q\^^-\X publkkly to infpe6t moft
minutely

(9M
minutely their commerlcal affairs, and examine even into all their private debts and
fraudulent
bankrupt's concerns are viiited by his conimiliioners.
At lead fuch rare contrariety
and beautiful variegated conducft will never

credits,

particularly

as

be believed

polfible,

until

pradtice, even in political

my

laft

words

tender your

to

you

own

mons of England

a

as

G

in

Wherefore
Hiall be, as you

,

reputation with
at large,

put

actually
life.

the

proceed

Com-

no fur-

ther, lead the public fliould think that their

mud be for ever incompatible.
thederelidion of the Manila ranfom, the
cxclufion of Spanilh bullion, and the difrcgard of Portugal goid, do not add a rejedtion, and polfibly the total lofs of the
wealth of the Indies, but let this laft for the
good and you

To

fakeof your country, and
be at lead a national care.

I

in fpite

Sat

of fadtion,

/ama

vixt/lf.

am, &c.

-^^
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